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CHAPTER I 
JIANAGEMENT ORGii.NIZ TION 
Field ~~agem&nt.---The f . eld of management in general includes 
administration, o~ecution or operation, and orga&i ation. It i v ry 
deptly nd definitely defined ift PhilpeophY ~management b) 
Oliver Sheldon• 
Adminietration is the function in industry eonc;erl'led 
in tbe determination ot the corporate policy,. the co- or-
dination of finance, production and dist ibution, the 
eettlement of the compass or the organi~atioa1 and tho 
ultimate eoatrol o! the executive. 
agement proper i tho function in indu~try con· 
cerned ·in the execution of policy, within the limite s t 
up by adminiJJtratioa, and tho employment or tb or .ani-
s.ation for the parlicul obJ"tii set before it. 
Org nization is the proceee of oo combining tho ork 
which individuala or grou s bave to perform with the fue-
lties neceoaary !or it execution that th dutie , eo 
termed, provide the beet cho.nuels for t efficient, sys• 
tematic, poeitiyef and co•ordi ted application of th 
ayailable effort. 
~ncttons ~ ~n~~--- agemant ' e work io divided funotion-
allj by Oliver Sheldon as illustrated in F.igure 1. 
The performance of e oh of these functions requires the employment 
ot et rf and th exercise of one or more po ers or faculties, ouch 
as xeeutive, advieory 1 d opevntive 1 to secure accomplishment ot the 
work to be done. 
gegn;t.-- - Tbe jor faculty exercised and inciden-
tal ctivitiee for particular positions are indio ted iu Figure 2. 
nagerial faculties must be exercised by every individual to the 
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n ral pplication of policyJ 
coordi tion b t een func t iona; 
control of ex outive. 
Detail plic tion of polioy5 
control of functio 1 •roupo. 
' 
t nt oupervi ion; lo-
cal coordination of notion 1 
dete tion of local policy. 
Detail application of in x-
ecutiv dir ot ons, ectional 
supervision. 
diat uperviaion of r 
nd 1 aderabip of, rker • 
' prk, thode, 
s . 
i 1, etatietioal rec d• 
tive tre t , of 
nut cturing nd functional 
op r tiona. 
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14. AGEMl.·~NT ORGANIZATION 
extent that hi work supplements or complements the ork of other • 
It ill be noted th t the consultative group includes all f cul-
t;tes, the purpose b ing tha.t ull engo. ed in the buoineoo y contrib-
ute idea and auggeotiono of potential value to tho company. Its work 
ie carried out through cocmittoee, conferences , and ~mployoe-employer 
organhatione, 
4 
Ro!pOnsibilitiee ~Duties !£Executives.-~-The bo ~d of directora , 
ebo en by d G agents fOT the stockholders, direct the management of 
tho .corpor tion thin the authority provided by th state ebarter. It 
is concern d chiefly with est bliehing basic policies for (1) produc-
tion• (2) distribution, (3) fiuancing 1 and (4) public relatione. It 
aloo appointe the president , who ie the legal head of the corporation, 
and any act parfor d b him ll be preoumed to b le ally done d 
binding upon the corporation. 
The president of tho corpor tion, appointed by the board of direc-
tor& to admini~ter the baeie policies establiobod by it, is ·renponei-
ble tor the o:rganiz tion and management of the buoineee. It is hi 
duty to tormul te Jor operation policiea, and to co- ordinate tnd 
control the variouo funotions of the buoi»e.oe. '? ~.e pr sent tendency 
ie to reliev the president of much internal management , placi the 
responsibility on hie di te subordinates• eo that he may devot 
coneider~bl ti to external econo ·c and soei 1 f ctoro hich influ• 
nee the buoinese . 
The eneral manager• the right• hani man of the proaident, is not 
eo erned ith corpo1· to functiono 1 but ie concerned with aup rvising 
and C•'"~nducting the buoinees operations. He is tlainly roeponoible for 
0 lIZ TIOl 5 
ohap th or nization, for ode nd proc eeea, nd for ec 
co-oper tive effort, also for inopirine 1 dership. 
Hoade of depart nte are cho n tor the followin qu ific tionaa 
(1) epecializ d knowled •• (2) 1 dar hi , nd (3) co-oper ti~ pirit. 
hey ro pon ible for the d t iled upplic tion of policy, nd tor 
h fo 1 tion of dep rt nt policiee in gr e nt ith neral poli-
ciee. It ehould be not d that h de of d rt nt t 11 into t o cl -
eitic tionsa (l) be do of production dop t d (2) ho d of eer-
ar epeciali te .hoa 
re ponsibility it ·e to develop ffectiv an nrd tbod of produc-
tion tor uee b dir ct or producin dep men o. 
Tle u orvi or or ore n, although hie dutiee have bee less ned 
byte 
import 
ork of uervice ep tment , etill perfor 
. t sk 1 that of 1 erehip1 as well s providi 
11 
erial 
contact ith workera, and b in0 r sponoible for output. 
Plan though tte te b v bee de to d fi-
nitely c osify varioua fo ot o g niaation, it i unlikely that anJ 
one of t ill foun • ther ould t r 
b fou co ooits of variou forme, de nd nt upo the p icul 
situ tion. The four lo nt 1 ty e of organization are• (1) 1 n or 
·lit y, {2) functio · 1 1 (3) line ni ot tt, (4) co to • 
I the lin or ilit ry ty ot org niz tion the flow of uthority 
nd in true ion i in vertical line from uperior to subordinate, 
xtenuing from t eneral er to the wor • a illuetr t od in 
ur 3. This typo ot or a iz tion, u u lly fou d in difi to , 





ORG IZ ION 7 
Speci liz tion · the ba ic pri iple o£ th tu tion 1 form of or-
nil tion; it attempts t o e he greateot use of ex ert knowled e. 
Tl flo of utt.ori ty nd iJW uotion fr e ch dvi or tc; very 
funotiona fore d fr h t etion 1 for 
' • 
To ope te u ce ully, t of nts 
t b ll co- ordinated Dd ept in control by th r o onei le xeou-
iv • ot on, • i il-
luet o.t in 4. 
In th no or ni tion e c ina·tion of th 
1 ne rd functio l ty e . Tho flo ot nuthorit a reeponoibil'ty 
i vart'c 1 for lin exec tiv 
taft visor to line executiv 
1 ot complex dutioe, nd from 
ever expert o pecialize no l• 
d e i r qui e • i ure 5 illu tr this t p o or aniz tion. 
Oo tte or ia tion ie odific tion o li1 nd at ft or ni-
1 tion, the advi ory functions b ing e orci od by co tteso. 11nder 
this to of or ni ation• dviaory co y e a.pointed y .h 
nerl r to ut dy ticu probl e or ph oe or operation, 
such , ( ) rod ction en 
c 'tt e, ( ) foromen•s co 
, {2) prod · co ttee, {3) teri l 
'tt e, (5) eho. co ttee, d (6) routine 
oo tte • Or y find that co 'tte.e 
functio l xecutive or department 
er l executive. t 0 h ti t etory • 
oo tte 
eo c pable executiv w h lef t 
pl osd. 
ie by oup of 
by a e lo en-
occaoio ly find actual 












































C liZ TIO 0 
d the type of org niaation hich utilizee line, staff, or function 
control he ever a ch i moat aprropri te. Fi ure o illustrate& tbi 
type of org niz tion. a h de of the four or i vieione , deeig ted 
as the dvi ory bo rd to the pr aident and gen r l n or, eerve to co-
or i te e los, production, fi nee, nd perzonnel, d they ar dir ct-
ly and per onally responsible for the activities aBeign d th • C rt in 
functio control, Buch a, the re ponsibi ity of t e oftice r 
for cl rical procedure in ll d part nte 1 and the re pon ib1 ity ot 
the peroo 1 nagar for the selection and pl cement of loy in 
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ACTO Y LOC ~Io 
l!portance ~ Location.---~h importance of plant l tio ao 
t ctor of eucceee or failur is concisely stated in the tollo ing 
ordat 
B et location for a ufacturing plant i ~ere 
combined cost of production and distribution of ita 
product i at a minimum. other condition bei equal, 
producer ill be handicapped in meeti competition to 
extent that hio location is ong. decieion in t e 
matter, t herefore, ie of lasting importance, ffecting 
favorably or dvers ly profito of concern e long aa 
it operates. Advant gee of a ne location for existing 
pl nte hav in o instances repaid o~ner ntire co t 
or ne plant investment in fe yeare.l 
Induotrial SUfJ!X·---Boarde of tr de• chambers of co rce, and 
other municipal commiseiono, inlltead f h p sardly eolicitin new 
industries, e preparing industrial reports or surveys en 
the various industrial vantage ott red by tho particular locality 
repre ented. Foll ing ia ome of the infor tion made vailable 
through tleoe urveyaa 
1.. ~· LocationJ acreage available; free DdJ 
taxes--at te d nicipal; bonua. 
2. Buildinga Cost of brickJ lime; a ndJ building 
stone; eoncrete1 lumber; structural eteela nnd labor--
carpenters, bricklayer , tone oono, l borers, te 
otera. 
3. Local terial Coste• Steam c 1; coke--6r de&J 
pig iron; eteolJ c inery eteelJ angle oteel; lumber 
for nufacturing; lumber for packing (other mat rials 
as indicate by the industry). 
4. Trans ortationt By terJ boat lineD; dock e; 
rail--avera e distances nd r tee t o and fro raw-ma-
teri l markets, aver ge distanoee nd rates to and 
from oaleo markets; itch tr eke nd oerviceJ bolt 
lgoot __Jl. Production Handbook, P• '711. 
l2 
ACTCRY LOO-' IO 
lineo connecting ;ith trunk lin a; truck!n J co d!tion 
of tr ete. 
s. bora Popul tionJ tio ity; claose iv! 
trouble; labor avail ble; 1 bor organiz tionJ labor 
tend nciesJ ra e-- chi t , borero, ood orker , 
to t rs, ouldero, paint ro, black •that xte t of 
ork. 
6. Liying Oonditionsa Cost ot living; ront -- ork-
n• bo o, nte, if anyJ proportion o ni 
ho es; health; death rate; rnn e of temperature• and 
rainfall; training; education; reer tionJ otr t car 
service; inor ase or decrease in ~oe in ecent year ; 
n er of employe ; o n--proportion employed, kind 
ot wor , w esJ minor -- e, wa s. 
7. P er a R lated tat Po r--water, 
electric; uter-Gupply; 1 ~ 'J gao; fire e 
fi ineur oa.l 
In ddi tion to t source of info tion ntio d in the be 
in~ of thi par gr ph corporations may av l the selves of tb serv-
iceo of reli ble con lting e ine re ~ engine rin societies. 
Table l llustr tee the valuable data obt i ble through survey 
de of influencing factors in various locations. In expl tion ot 
thi illuetr tion • Oerald Holmee, an nthority on plant location, 
By delivered- to•cuoto r coot is ant the tot l 
of all co5t which o odity muot bear fro the time 
the r material is taken from ur until the fin-
ished ood are delivered to th nufacturer•s cu to -
er. It inclYdee not only all uf cturi co to, but 
loo th prio hicb et b paid for raw teriale, 
tr eportation ch r ea to tho t ctory, d tr nepor-t .. 
tion cbarg on the finie d good~ fro t ctory to 
ou tomer.2 
concentration of plant in n t-
13 
ur 1 pro uction or indu trl center for particul indu try create 
t vor blo con itione, ucb e; prestige, e se of financing, better pur-
chasin con itiono, supply of skilled labor, opecialised serv-
COMPUTATION OF DmLIVERED. o-cUSTO R OOST 
Loc tion of Ce nt Yill 
(Tot 1 output l ,ooo.ooo ~le per year) 
Go t• Ar Per rel 
Raw terials at th Limestone 
U Shale· 
Gypsum 
Fuel and Po er Coal 
ork xpenee 
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ice induetrie , an b t r s leo out te. 
Somo poaei bl unf vo b!o condition hich y dev lop in ouch 1 -
du tr 1 cen rs r c spre d of labor difficulties fro on plant to 
other, over tur tion ot loc 1 ket, det rre t ctor ot custo , 
di · ishi tu 1 nt e 1 nd technical c ea. 
y divide t e f tor ftect~ 
ing h geo phio location of a pl t into jor nd ·nor factor 1 
1. 




or t ctora~ certain ssanti 1 f cts hould b 
1. to mar ete, the extent of local and out i e e 
ir probable c tition from i lar or ubetit~tion ooda, an 
tbe potent 1 future d nd. 
elat ve to raw ri ls 1 the quantity d quality available, 
nearness to oource, transport tion coete, competitive or monopoly con-
ditione, d of substitutes. 
3. o to 1 bor, the type r quired and a ilable, wag rate , ef• 
fioiency, and dependability. 
4. ith reference to transportation facilities, the types of serv~ 
ic vailable, nd rate • 
5. to fuel and po er, the type v 11 ble and suit ble to1· th 
0 16 
elative to the nor factor , the i ort nee of ·e cb as it affects 
th rtic 1 situation hould be c ref lly eigheda 
1. .1. eli t for ver pl nt ahould be t per te nd t r-
ly at ble in te ratur • H mi ity i r tur favor ble to the t x-
til n otry, . le it uld b diot n t n a o to ot r n-
dustri a. In connection with climatic conditio u, the item 
t hating t h pl t ho d receive e ful ttention. Cl' tic con-
ditione ehould loo be conoid d in rel tion to h lth 
nee to eff ctive · o k. 
cond cive-
ci 1 Pi t nc r uir d by ne · buoine is mor e ei y 
obt ined n an induotri 1 o nter ' 
establisHed b nkere ar i li 
eimil busineoeeo v beco 
ith the practices peculiar to 
the industry Intere rates e inclined to e lo or in larg indu -
trial centers s co pared ith other location • nkin f cilitiee 
for current pur o ee are ro dily v 'lable locally for e t li ed 
concerns, but so ditric lty may be encountered by ne enterpri es. 
• 
The nature of t hew ter upp y -- ource, q~ality , extent 
of pply -· is e eential to indu trieD u i~ at r fer po r ner -
tion an induat i 1 process s. ter rat D otould 1 o det n d. 
• Caret 1 consider tion i rit d in connection ith t ~e 1 g-
ielation e in upon houru of labor, e loyment 01 o n children, 
working condition , min n•e campen ation d e loy-
ere' 1 bility, nd t x e; leo in connection lth municipal ordinances 
re ulativ e to loe tion• buildi design n con truction, nui ance 
~ oko, noi , dust, odor , ~e ge and waste dia o a , nd t xes. 
F. C1'0. Y LOC. TIOI 
Special inducement~ for looa'ion ot planto - - free ites, troe p~ier, 
t x exemptio -- hould be carefully i nvestigated• b oauce auch loc -
tiona may not b ao d oirable e stabli hod induatrial centers. 
17 
5, Certain sections or localities have gained enviable reputations 
for producing qu ity goods, and anJ a concern ~ould b benefited b 
the dverti in val· repr eente bJ th n of tho loc it appe ring 
on its ufacturee. 
'D .CIt T .S 
a l yout of a 1 t de endv eeoe tiully on 
tho flo of orKl tbut i , th oc ees, th 1 vo nt or i. r i _u or 
oo,u co of ope ton, d tl type t c·inor r -
qu • 
n •. • atudy t follo · ~ l' oo a rel 
irw.ry 0 t'o · ir doci ion i 
nta 
c o'ty of pl nt 
tur 














PLA.lT LAYOUT, UIP NT, k lD F ILI'l'IES 
10. A eu of floor epace nee4e or initial 
plant, which areae can be proportionately· increased 
for di!terent dop rtJUBnt5, based on an as wned future 
capacity after a cert in period of yoars, thu pro-
vidin n pproxi te baois for evti ting space re-
quirements and development of a suitable layout for 
ult to lant development.l 
Uatu e -.!!!Volume .2!. Product .---The nature of th& produet being 
known, the manufacturer should determine trom a rket o.nalyoi the 
potential d nd or rket, eatabliebing that quantity or volume 
stand rd nd providing production taoilities to produce the re-
quired output at the lcwedt unit coot. 
A market analysis should b made ith a vie• to foreoaat not o ly 
e lee poeaibilitieo of the i edi te future but i:lth vie to expa.n-
sion of the business with increased volume. Provision, therefore, 
hould be de in pl ns a polioioo tor . thie im.ortnnt taetor. 
Analx io ~ L4eting Producte.•-•after c reful analy is of e ch 
articl • bills of materi 1 hould be made of all the individual co -
pcnent pieoee, indicating the na of ach pi ce, kind and specifica· 
tion of ooterial, .eight, and number ot each piece required for the 
fininhed article-. A list ol all eotUponent part ie then prepared. 
A schedule is then made up ehotd.nz the opor tion required in th 
nufactur of each component part, bringing the oper tiona thrcugb 
the various development 1 etagee to the completed product. 
Procoeaee ~ ' thode~---Evolution in proceeeeo and methode i 
constantly occurring, and the aucceesful manufacturer must be alert 
and re dy to accept 1 provemento with resultant advanttA.ges. To do 
this mo t econ ·cally, provision for any possible changes in layout 
lli. T. oore, "Influence of Design on Plant Efficiency ,~• echan ... 
!9..!. Ermine'lrin9 , Vol. 47, No . lla, PP• 1059·6.0. 
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should be conoiderad. Briefly, the yout and quip nt hould b 
flexible. 
eering design should guide in selection of equipment. Capable con-
ulting engineero can be employed to nalyae conditions and uggest 
eoeo., y equipment, 
Arrang nt of he equip nt y be eoordi to two ener 1 th-
od 1 (1) de rtmontal, nd {2) product or uni • Under the depart en a1 
pla~ a~l like ohin a are ouped together, whil under the econd 
plau all chines required to m·ke product will be rouped into 
production unit. 
BuUd ·nga.--.. It is d oir ble that the 1 yout of chi.nery and 
equipmant be tent tively planned before actual eon truction ork i 
. 
begun. Invari bly t h 1 yout will have to be difie bee u o of un~ 
forese n r trictiona ore adyant eous fe tures befor fi 
plan are completed. 
Foll ing is an ysi for the design of an industrial plantel 
1. The product· 
Artic l or article • 
B, Quantity • 
c. Production nalysis. 
2. Plant layout• 
A. Floor plane nd de art nt arrange nt, 
n. chino and equipm nt loc tion • 
o. Shop trana1~ortation oyetem. 
3. Buildingo I 
A. Number of build in o nd ty • 
B. ~teriala used in construction. 
c. t~ri 1 rket • 
4. dminietrationt 
• Off16e layout and location. 
lArtbur G. Anderoon, Industrial Eng_ineeriffi ll nctory Manage ont, 
PP• 97-98. 
PLA.NT LAYOUt!'!, UIP ILITJES 
• Clerical • tt locations in plant . 
a. ntr nces and exit , etc. 
s. E!Qploy eea 
• Peroonnel dopart nt. 
B. Hoepit 1, r t, and recreation fac:llitiee .. 
e. 0 feteri eervic • 
D. Club activiti a • 
• hthletic • 
6. Powers 
• Soure and kind . 
B. Distribution md av ilability. 
1, He ting, liehti 1 ventil tion, and 
a. Trancport tion. 
9. ire protection. 
10. ater eervice. 
11. Se ere. 
12. Site and surroundings. 
13. Ceneral information. 
itation. 
14. Consid r tion of preliminary plane nd eeti te s 
A. Reviaione and t nta. 
B. Study to dete i ther pro osed pl no a ju -
t fiedt oonnideri th coat in rel tion to the 
bueine e. 
C. If neceoe odify progr 1 but eo to permi t 
ultimat deTelop nt along ideal linea, 
15. inal determinations and action. 
pee of buildi a y be o e ified et 
chinery e u ed 
2. MUlti-etory 1 hioh are desirable here li0 bt terials e 
handled• 
3. Combi tion of single- Dd lti• tor • 
Building construction y be of three typeaa (1) reinforced con-
cr t , (2) ate 1 fr t d (3) ood brick mill, hich is now 
22 
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practically displaced y the tw type of oonatruction first ntioned • 
. 
Se tmport ant fnotoro hioh hould be coneidored befor election 
of type of building conetruction ue1 adaptability to otb&r uses in 
cao of po ible re ale, coet o~ construction. fire r ei ting ualit1ea1 
indo sp e in 1 tion to lighti , he ting costs.. 1nte nee eoste, 
appear~noe; eu~imated life, t 
lo eupport . • 
required for conetruction, d floor 
c 
P I 1!3 • D COU?ROL 
fu.ction $( Produc~ion ~ontro~.---Tha tunc ion or production con-
trol io concioely defined in t followi quotation• 
Production eont~ol o pri es planninc, routing, 
ocheduling, divpatohi , and inepeotin functions 
o org nized th t ovements of terial , perfo~ 
ance of chines, and oper tiona of labor, howe•er 
subdivided, are controll d a co-ordi ted • to 
quantity, qu lity, ti , and plaoe.l 
Ele nte £i Production Control~---The f da nt principles of 
production control oper tion ar 1 
1. Demandt kno ledge of bat to 
quantity of ch kind iae of product to 
d the t' in hich to mak it to 
in ale doma • Uniform rate of de nd ie an 
ide 1 condition, but it il:l rar ly 1 if ev r, found 
in induetry. U tinr; v ri tion in d nd trith 
minimum of chan e n oon!usioll in t hopo ie 
one of the prime obJect~ ot plannin~ for production. 
2• Product Analyoiea n lyaie of tb product 
oo aB to datermin their co ponent parte an the 
teriale required for the manufacture of th 
terial pontrolz Complete up-to•tho-Ednute 
e of the ount of terial on hand in the 
otororoo , t amount on order but not deli red, 
the ount ppropriated or reserved for d finite 
ufe.oturing ordera, and the amount avaUable for 
future ufacturiug orders. It leo includeD the 
routine from purcbns requisition to the delivery 
of the finiobe ,rod et to the storeroom or o ippi 
section. Thie include th equiaitioni ~ for pur-
chase and the purchasing of tori le in aoc;ol'du.ne 
ith a predeterminod nufacturin schedule, thoir 
recei .ld in paction o to ceeting p odet rmin d 
specification , t ir receipt a1n roper care in 
tor$e, t air issue to tho operating division or 
manufacturing eectiona upon proporly uthorized 
2 







Import nee ~ Plannina.---Th effoctivenoee of or uniz d pl Dg 
ie vide ed y eator vol ot output by t wo orkero, deorea ed 
coste, e vin in production ti , and by hip nt de to e dule. 
The value of plannin doe not lie only in that plannino which is 
25 
done in v nco on ordere, but in b~equ nt follo in throu h of these 
pl n to in ure oth perfor uc fro start to finish ot tt.e orders. 
l xibility must be te t ure or t he p icular control thod in 
order t t tt.o lo t poe ible int rruption nd co t b incurred because 
• 637, as quoted by illinm B. Cornell in 
P• 617-618. 
LAl'UING 'u D C 
of bre do n and ot r unfor eeon unavoidabl d l yo. 
oroonnol r ui nte are dependent o 
the extent to hich pl ning io neoeae ry. or inst nco, concern 
nufact ing a etand r • ro uct b c ntinuouo proceoa would require 
of ontrol, whil coneern nuf cturi r.. vo.ri ty of 
prOd te, for stoo or ordert or cort in special parta tor toe 
ntioi tion of speoi ·1 o ero, auld r uire a more exacting thod 
of control. Briefly, t t in queution is do ndent upon tho 
extent or ri 1 l pl nnin" in relatio to w p ioul product . 
The p roon ol y inolu ea 
p e or ou ervioe 
e perv sion of ~­
a. i et\d d r to- tters.l 
19..2..!. ~ reduction Ha dbook, P• 202 . 
rta . 
e oh 
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'l)peo of !!!facture ~ Prod ction Control.-·- nufacturinc 1ndu .. 
triec y b gener lly clasoifiod ae {1) as e ly industries, in hich 
co ponent parts are de or. purch aed v..nd aauembled int the tiniehed 
product , and {2) continuouo proceo~ industri , in which the baoio rna-
terial p eee through s ceeoive oparationo into the fini hed product. 
Both ot t ,heee •e r 1 types of induotriee may be brok J'l down into tho ... e 
makiUB a single pruduc ~nd tboeo ing a v r;ety of product • fur-
ther claaeitioatio!l y be de coOTding to (1) tand d product, (2) 
to apeci order~ and (3) comhinntioD of standard nd eeial ordeT• 
It iz Qbvioue that control methode must be developed to fit the 
particular caoe .in queotioD bee uoe 10f the dit'f'erenoee not only in in-
' 
dustriee, but in plants in the some induetry, products, eouipment, aDd 
personnel. 
v 
s Lli'IC T 0 
s y be expl in t 
tion of it pro u ion. So 
the poooibil'ti a 0 8 C D ri ty a aiz • • 
tyle, 
' r • • ' 
nninology, nu ero ot 
ctbe io • I p rpo 0 
' 
io , d et ib tion, nd cone ptio valu • 
t e .,. n alaccr i r to nuf etur r t ro h 1 
lifi d actic toll : 
• 
up ina 
• or I 
• d ber of 
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S LIFICATIO AN S.1. Ot. DIZ IOU 
• Stand ized terial inv ntoriee. 
3. or~ fficient labor du tot 













to tho tr de int 
ty 0 p o uct . 
rompt deli r 
oed quantity ot oiz 
c nee of orrorD in ehi 
obcoleto teri-1. 
s lifiod collin • 
I nor d rate ot turnov r . 
oi financi • 
individual 
of ckin.:.. uir d. 
nt . 
ma.ano aotti up 
• tandard or • uri tic ,' by hicb xtent, quantit , qu l1ty 1 
v ue 1 perf r nee, or servieo roay be ~a\Qod or determin d, .nd ie 
cry t llizi g tbe be t thou ht nd pr ctieo f industry or art into 
definit form for nor e ,nl Stand ds readil b lied 
. 
to terial , d ci , machi , tool , proc s oP, met o G, art , 
t nolo Y• 
Pack, ' orld ar ate ed St tnardization ," ----~~ 
59 , No. 23 , P• 632 . 




SIYPLI ICATIO! A .D S1 ID DIZATIO 
1. Lo ' r nufacturing co to due ~- o inc ea ed qu nti-
tiee, permitti adoptio of s produc ion thodu. 
2. Lower olling pricee due to lower manufacturing coots. 
3. Improve prod ot de ign r~ utacturing pl ns ~ -
cauco su rvieion is co centratod o ontiuls. 
• !mpro d ~ i y f p od ei d e ~o ett r concentra-
tion. 
5. due ion of ineftic 0 cy and te. 
7. Reduced eto s inventory. 
a. Inerea d tur over· of eapit 1. 
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JOB AND 'TIIOOS STANDARDIZ TION 
Definitionat•--The following excerpts define Job standardiz t~o 
and the ole nts involved therein in a manner difficult of improv nta 
1. Job standardization conaiate in detorminipg the 
one beet way of performing a Job, under JQ8 ne t co r.d, 
of recording exact method on an inatruct1on card togeth-
er with ti t hat e~ch elementary operation ehould take, 
and establi hing means to maint in etundnrd conditione 
2. Time study i11 a searching scientific nalyeie of 
thode d equipment ueod or planned in doing piece 
of ork* deYelopment in practical detail of best manner 
of doing it, and dc;~termination of time required. 
a. tion study con ists of diYidinz ork into et 
tuJidrunental ele nte poesible; atudying thea ele nt 
separately nd in relation to one anothers d from 
these studied element when ti ed, buil ing method of 
least waste. (F. B. and L• M. Gilbreth, pplied tion 
Study, P• 43.) 
• Job nalysi 1 the determination of eoeential 
factor in :.pecifio kind of work ~nd of qu litication 
of a ~~rker neooDeary for ita component p rfo nee. 
(J. D. Hackett, gement Engineering, Vol. iv, No. 5, 
P• S44.) 
Procedure~·-~Job etandardization procedure mar b divided ntoa 
l. Preliminary• eco ·ding nd nalysing existing 
eonditions ae to proces , equipment, arrange nt, ma-
terial handling, etc., to determ ne l1hother best and 
least fatiguing mathodo re being used. 
2. Co11ection !d. __3.1 Breaki d •n operation 
into ele ntary operations or motion elementa. 
3. Analyeiaa Critical study f these "elements• 
diocarding those that are uaeleea ani inefficient, 
nd improving others until they are beat obtainable. 
This etep includes i pro•ement of thode, tools, and 
loc tion of parte. It uaually involves study of motiono 
and tilPe alternately. 
lcost and Production Handbook, PP• 516-517. 
2'ibid.-;-p. 515. 
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4. Synthesieu Putt in to other th oe improved elements' 
into be t c ombinati.on, nd fixing their b oe times . 
s. 1 ncee: Determining 11 ncee f or necessary d -
lay and or fatigue. 
6. ~ite•upa Stand rdizi all findings by reducin them 
to ome form of . itten f;Jtandard pr etice. Dr ring up de• 
tailed in truction o ov rin6 tools nee a Gary • elementaey op• 
erat!o o involved in d tail a nd in proper seque ce with ti 
llowed for acb . 
7. Rate- ottinsa Date ning proper w e rate und in• 
centiv (mhio ia so ti included.) 
a. p licationa Tr ining workman to pertor ta k in 
nner and ti tset. 
9. Control .21. condition • intaining requisite orkin 
conditione. equipment, and suppl y of material. 
32 
---=~·--~Job etudy ~y be rri d on by analysis and ob ervation 
with to watch, by cro•motion• or b a combi tion of the two 
thode. 
~i and otion study of tbo fir t type requiTes th t ti wstudy 
man obeerve th operator at hi task, record •ach element of an op a-
tion, and not the time neoe s ry to p·rform uob ele ntp, obtaining 
' . 
the total el pned U. for performing the complete oper tio • In read-
i the ato atoh t the end of a b le nt, either of t o thod 
y b uoedt (1) t e back th-o , in tch and iD 
napped back to Jero, or (2) the continuous method, ·in ~hioh the tch 
ic all d to .run from the b inning to th e n4 of an obsorv tion and 
the ti not d a recorded as the op ratio progreseeeo 
cro- o io study cak us of tion- pictu.re c nd hi 
peed t pi ce ( roohroJto . tor} .. tbod produces highly ac• 
curat roault , becauoe the time inet nt is plac d in a position eo 
that it i photo rapbed sil,nultanoou~ ly with tho motions b ing tudiedo 
This type of study ha the advantage of eing avai~ble fo~ reference 
at any ti 1 while the foregoiQg ~thod furnieheo nothing p 
JOB \.:n ' HOD S D1 DIZ IO 3 
to the otual ot·on u ~d in perfo gi en el nt. 
V riou 
et nee, ob 
d pted for uee ticul r c 
ti 
e , for in-
tion recorda y pr vided t -
ting the tudy of t o oimil r tiona erfo d imulta ouely by 
o op .. or• 
tbod of 
provide an 
in o tainin 
he c ri on ot 
po e of ti 
Ulte. 
y to st bli Job t nd d 
ni the dete tio of t beut 
t ob, t 
t ble b oie for oe tin 
ccurat la or ooet • 
quir d to do th job 1 to 
r te , nd to I oi it te 
c VII 
PURCHAS .!NG DEP 
tione.••wT functiono of th purchaoing dep rtment ar ' 
1. To puniliaue terialo1 plies, an equipnont authorized. 
2. To purchase t t'e l oat price conaiotdnt th r u~red quali-
ty and B vice. 
3 To eocure delivery s pacified. 
4. so llaneoul3 purcbc.si d tails, tJUCh o.e, nt inin th r -
quired reeord,e, oecuring quotation , witin& purchase crdor 1 checking 
invoice • 
Duti $LPurcbaeins ge~t.--•The pure ei g a nt should eo org 
be ani d part nt that all functio y per .. 
for d. I is ro tiona ith other dep nte e should c oporat 
in b et hnndl their requirement , It i one of hie princi al dutie~ 
to preparo bud et of prob ble pure ~se in co-oper tion ith the fi• 
nanci and production depart nta. 
purohaein is tho rule for cone rne 
oper: ti.ng ons plant r t o planto i the e section of th country, 
esumill81 of couree 1 t l: r quir 1: nts are imilar. Locali d 
uroba&i ie oonoidareJ b et fo ~ concerne. ;ith p nta i pa-
r t d locutiono., the riotUJ lo 1 agento report! to 0 enoral pur-
oha ing a nt in the home offioe.. Partially ~ ntr lized a nd looalizQd 
pureba ing is vis ble in instance here oerlain on to 




of centralized pur haoi followual 
1. skilled purchaser y be p ced in charge& 
A. d votes f 1 time to the buainee of buyi • 
B. l k eps info on ket tre up- t ate 
purch sing methode. 
C. He oubetitut cientific thode of rk t ly-
oie for mer ueoswork. 
D. C ol eo order pl cin by novi e in the art of 
buyi 0 is elimina od. 
2. ~ponsibility for re~u1t i fix d d n opportunity 
3. 
I orded to cb ck re u t • 
aviug e effect d in ti , effo 
eration over eparate department 
e, nd coat of op-
enci a. 





liv riee are eecur on lar r r er r r the 




ventoriee d nnece s 
ftective teat to d ter-
nt at ndardit tio • 
rkoting of b tter t rial in 
at lo r prices. 
entr 1 upervieio over• 
• Diapo 1 of surplus stock by tr nster between depart• 
• nt , or by sales 
B. Sto e nd distribution of product on co diti e. 
c. Checking d liveries nd adequate in paction. 
Better fioc l e porvieion over expenditures by close co-
oper tion bet een finance nd purchasing department t 
• C b i counts a ved bJ pro pt ppro 1 p yment 
of invoic e. . 
B. Duplicate p y nte el 'nated y doubl c1eck on 
invoi ••• 
c. Profits increased thro b orders in 
on favorable keta ben fi cea 
ount of purchases regul ted by ad nee sal a 
fore• ate , by inter tioll of otock on hand ill raw 
teri le ani fini bed prod et • nd by knowledge of 
ket tronde. 
tropolitan Life Inaur e 
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1d vendor rel tio hi a y 
nin d . 
36 
anization.---Th type of ur ha ing organization nece e ry e 
4 pe nt upon t he ei of the cone rn. for small or nization 
pure eing gent, hio aeoi t nt, nd clori etatf y compri the 
er onnel1 hile n nt y re• 
quir t of a or of a eonuid ble cleri al 
et ft. 
In it r 1 tion hi to other dep rtment , the purcha 1 r organim -
tion et fre uently con ct nd co- operat ·ith the etoree 1 tr tfic, 
production, ccoun i , fi noial, elsdpart nt. 
Policy ......... doption of a purchasi policy, b s d o the obj c-
tiva of t de rtmsnt (obt ining authorized terialo of proper 1• 
ty t apecified t nd at lo et po oible oet) 1 involves knowled e 
of inv ory carryi cost ti 
In entor c ryin cost io c pri ed of the follo ite 1 
a e f cilitieo• in~ nc 1 xe , tranoport ion, preci tion, inter• 
et, obeoleocence. d ndling and 1 tribution. 
• 
of et ti tic l infor tion 
b o d on past eXperien ee, ket reporte (both privat nt-
1), info tion from aourc of eupply . 
void e of peculatiYe nd over- con ervati v buyi is dvi -
blo for tho ver e nut ct r. 
!:]:ocedure. --- chaei proce ure ie bri fly indle tod by the follo -
i tepe; b gind with the iosu nc ot the r ui itiona 
lcoet !!!!. f;roduot;l.on Handbook, P• 379. 
~ 
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P ~liASD IJI DEPART:.lE 
1. Initiation of re ueet from depart nt 




2. termin tion or source of pupply from hich 
goode aball be purchaoed·~th Req st tor Quotation 
nd th Price ecorde and endor Recordo of the pur-
chasing dep rt nt. 
3. Entering into contractual relatione ith veu-
dor selected for furui~hing the goods-•tbe Purchaoe 
Order. 
4. Securing performan by vendoJ' by turnisbi 
oods in t~·-the ollow-up Service. 
5. tua.l g tting of good 
to department th t re uires the 
tion. 
arn their tra smis ion 
~ eceipt and Inspoo~ 
• Adjuetment of anr discropancie in quality, 
qu ntity, etc., that arin_ in tho t an action--Returns 
or Credit nd Exoha • 
37 
Recordal---somo of the impor nt reco ds ~ t by he purcha i d -
partment area 
1. for p obaeod 
torial a a opted are not 1;1 in thie record.. 
1 orders p ced ani ahipmonts mad inst 
the 1 t o other · • tb other deteul appe r ou pure ... e order nd v n-
dor•e invoicea are pooted to thie ~ecord• 
3• Contract Q~ordt Pure 1.aee contr ct co tmente , oho ing quanti• 
ty contre.otoc for* peFiod of contract t vendor, nd o ho).· neoeo ary in-
formation, re ent red on thi reco d 
5. Vendor Record• A liet of •endors. i ioating oo odity and other 
detai1Pt filed under commodity beadings; c pt:"ieel!!l tbi record. 
6. Price ecorda Quotation r l'lcord , o taloga, circulars, price 
~ a.nd Production Handbook, PP• 399- 407. 
PURCI SING DEP!~~T if 
liets, and di ount ah etc eo rise thie reeor • 
'1. SUl!lllla y gt Purchase ~· This ie a running rocord of numb r 
38 
of orders plae d, umb r and l.uc of invoice received, er of re-
i pto, numb r of lettero written and tolegram eant, etc., uoed ill 
obecking effiei noy and plannil'lg ovk of depar-~-ment . 
8. Miscellaneouo Recordoa Such record may include record of p t • 
ter locationt poe eaion of too for manufacture of pureha ed good 1 
and other special arr nge Dte, 
9• epo ts l,2. JN!gell!@nt• Thee repo e inclUde information euch 
e proved vi , (pric , improved thode., or bsti tution), operat• 
i expense , ,coet of loss e a ncl error , coet of failure to have good 
on l nd hen required, nd carrying chargee on inventory, 
Budget . ---Tho purch ee bud et i a combina ion of the e 
quire nts of the production depart nt , quan ity of goode ou hand. , d 
ket condition (invest nt cost and delivery servi ce) . Baaed o 
thi info~ tion t he pu haei d part nt can schedulo its purcha es 
to take dvantago of k t trellde, cono1 tent with terial require-
nt ·" 
c III 
IIlV •'N' Y ••• m OL 
ti ti o ot t r nt el t · o the 
! 
to i a 1·i· 1 , so - :Lni hed product, 
~rodu t, 
ri tly tl f ·ti ~ o • 
1 · .~.o the i ~ ·t que.ltity q ality of teri 1~ o nd 
2. To properly tor nd care tor • qui d for u • 
3it T i et.ore n ani her a tho iz dit 
• To c k ina_ ct 1 coiv d for 
s· i ory r eo · of 11 ter a to 
ki d 
6' To a i t in opi te i 1 nd ppli i t t 
7· 'l'o fum · h c t of :teri nd oupplie us d i 
op tiona .. 
f op to t 
ni trative co tro1 of ~be to a 
b he con rol ot (1) he pu·c. ep tme , (2) tho 
r ot t terials 
to b tored ete nt nt. tor ge 
f cilities y ra e a area, out oor bins, and open 
•beds t o indoor epaoo, dr er , bins, wolve • r eke, hooke, and etor e 
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INVENTORY AND STO 'S CONTRO t 
compartments with atmoopheric control. 
Ae in t stor ge of tools, preoe&d steel &quipmant afford the 
beet arran mont becauae of unit conotruction perm· ttittg any type of 
installation. ood equipment is also used, but it ha th die dv -
tages of not being int rcllangeable 1 of taking eater pace req ir -
m nte than at ol ec,uip nt, of bein~ a fir hazard ., and of pres nting 
crude ppearance. 
Stopge ~· .. ·-In determining the layout of stora e area, the 1 
is to oo l oc te the space that eoonomiee will be refleotod in oper ti 
coots. 
Some ot U1e factor i jtluencing location of the etor e area ar 1 
40 
nature of the product, manufaoturit processes, storage conditione re-
quired, nner and difficulty of ha ling, atld storage equipment. 
If decentralized atora e are e are required, entralized control 
hould b exerciaed and unitor procedure maintained. 
The idth, loc tion, and arr~nge nt ot aioleo should be governed 
by the particular noceaoit,ieo of uee. in ielee generally run in t 
direction of maximum travel, sub•aialee b ing at right angle to main 
,aicsle • The position of oub .. aioles should be considered in r lation to 
source of li&ht, if possible, nd so placed that they will b at right 
an le to the eoureo of light. 
Each storage Jection ohould be clearly ked for identi!ie tion 
purpooes. A. zyetem of numbering and letteringlsuch as the following 
will be found praetical~ 
1. Letters und numbers are used alternately. 
2. Letter are u ed f or those divisions bich are 
te"Weet in number. 
lH. H. Farquhar, Factory Storgkeeping, P• 134. 
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3. Number are uo d for those divi~i~n .hich re 
mo t numerous. 
4. Both numbering nd letterin are tarted from 
floor or walla, in general, upward nnd outward in the 
direction ~ here additions or reduction in opace re~ 
quiremento would b made. In this way no confusion 
re&ulte from po aible changes of thi kind. 
To facilitate location of terial, vieible index ot the all typ 
y be u od; giving t he na or description of tori 11 materi 1 
bol if used, and loc tion symbol. 
Balange-of- Storee Record.-·-A typical balance-of-stores record ie 
that d ledgel" sheet type, bieb rovide tor intor tion on mater! 1 
order'ed but not yet received, material in utoreroom1 t arial appor-
tioned or reserved for a particular order but not issued, and balance 
uf materi 1 available . 
Anotbor type f etores record is that known aa the 11runnint; "total" 
record, hieh providea for requiremants, a propriatod ter...al, ordered 
terial, received ' nd i~aued material, oDdtting a bal ce column. 
Thio record ia aometime kept by the purchase dep rtmcnt rather th~ 
b , the store o dep tment. 
Some advantagea1derivodtrom th intenance of etoree control r o-
orde rec 
1. Regulates atock qu!U'ltitiee . 
2 . Controle quanti ti~e and time of purch dng. 
s. Pl ces d8finite responsibility. 
4. Reduces tnert~ 
5. Eliminate• much w ste and misuse of materi le. 
6. PreYent accumulation of ob olete terial. 
7. Facilitates account1ng. 
a. ee preplanning oucoessful. 
9. Sa.vee tbte of -. orkero. 
10. rrovideo a perpotu 1 inventory of stock. 
lAnderaon, ~· oit., P• 509. 
ItriE! ~ Y • ND STOllE CON 0L 
Inventorz t ode.---Phy ical invontoriee ar o eential a sup-
pl nt t o the perpetual inv ntory, for they e.erv ch ck on o -
itiee hioh might othe iae occur Usually phyuical 
inventories e taken at or ne t he end of t e ti cal year, hen ro-
duction nd tore eho ld b at a lo point . 
Sever 1 thode for tatin inventories are found in usea (1} hut-
ting do plant for d tion of inventory ork; (2) t tin inv ntory 
2 
wort given time rior to nd ot di cal year , in which thod race pto 
nd ithdr al re added to or eubtr cted fro t he count noted on 
the nventory ta J nd {3) c ontinuous count baaed on variou prin iplo , 
one yet being to cou t teri 1 in etock before pl ci 
in ator comp rt nt nd noting both quantities on bin ta , hich ie 
then re ov d and sent to person in charge of etoree record eo that 
necee ary ad uet nt y b do. 






riting die ui the inventory instructions. 
king r ady the inventory ag , 
Counting, weighing , and aDuri th inventory . 
Co rine the inventory ith th recorda, 
Pricing the inventory ta s . 
t ndi~ the inventory t v lue . 
Uoting th inventory. 
Totalin a d camp ring the inv ntory ith t o 
control account. 
. 
Clear, ·written instructions hould be ionued in uf~iciont ti so th t 
all p ztoono ae i gnod to inventory work y underat nd nd tficiently 
c rry out their part. ee inotruetions2should conoiders 
1. The 1 ngth of the inventory period. 
2. e p r onnel to t e t he inventory . 
· 3, The artiel to inventoried. 
4, Speci 1 departmental instructions and preparations. 
5. The det ile t ho to ke th couat . 
l dieon C r 11, Storeo ~ t.fateria.ls Control, P• 187. 
2ni!•, P• 188. 
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T of co nt· 
t e in t. o t 1·r 
o do coi i nt 
o accom ni d by a doliv ry oli~, thie elip bin a o ice fro t~~ 
r c ~vi dopa tment o to ot r or n t t 
o ord r. · Proper record ct bo o 11 oods 
up de on all b le sbi nto not r ca v d ithin re 
l it dra ~1 o ood do upo nt ion of 
roqu a·tio , which order shou d i cludesl 
ccount to hicb tho v u of 
c d upon ie~u nee. • Thi 
it i to be cl r d to a d -
production order. 
2. · Q ntity of ter ul desired nd ite uni • 
S Symbol nd do cription of the' terial ted. 
4. · Depart ent t loc t e producti n 
nit to whieh d livery io· t b e . 
s. n delivery 's to be 
s . rovin i ture of a dul uthorizod arty 
tte date of a r roval. 
fo lo -
blo ti • ' 
tore 
en t r i al 1 uod for a embly p po o , group requisition 
will serve, for the terials vill then be dr wn fro bill of terial. 
In th o of e production, individu records ll be di p need 
ith and ized oceip s und doliveriee of particul r kinde cf good 
will be , u lly ally. 
Unuae i returned to toros accompanied by store return 
r qui ition, nd is record d on t o stores records ao though it 
recei . t c f ne oode. 
lcoet __a oduction lldbook, P• 467. 
!X 
u tiono of Tool Roo .---Tho 
---
blis nt of tool oam h 
doption of c rt in st~nd re up oee the ly:si of 
condi t o o in t.o tic lar ee. 
ner lly 1 th~ functi nc of a tool roo c {l) to o de proper 
t ole ( f ct red or purch a d) ~h n r quiredJ {2) to properly tor 
tooles {3) to.ie ue, roc ive, nd account for tools; ( ) o rep ir nd 
int in to le in ood conditio ; and {5) to keep inventor oth r 
tool record • 
Distribution Syute .--- e problem of tool distribution variee in 




ahould b dr 
thod should b toun 
1 er L. Chri teneen, ~ ontrol , PP• l 11. 
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Tool Roo .--· 
--
d~ption of either one of t e follo · o t o general 
pl nolor tool roo looation ie depend nt upon factors ouch (l) ture 
of ork in pl DtJ (2) canven·ence; ( ) xpenoe ot op ration; a (4) de-
rt ntal require nt a 
1. e oentr 1 tool crib i.to hicb l th 
f ctory tool ar ooncentrat d, am fro which they 
iosuod. 
2. The ub- ool crib e em. Thi method provid o 
central, or hoad, t ool crib which acts more in th 
ca city of otoreroom than t t of 1 oui tool crib. 
ch d part nt, undo thio a t m, u tool crib 
hich c rrie only th tool used by that dep rt nt. 
~n t eub-t ol crib n ed d itional tools, they 
uisition the fro t h in tool tororoo • 
Production rd oper ting arr ne nto hould not b i!ice to ac-
c eoibility Qf tool roo • 
T e o on ty eo of tool roo equip nt are preo d st el nnd wood 
ectiono (dr ·ers , r c e, eh lves -- 1 t nd el pin , bins, nd cup-
board ) 1 ufficiently flexibl to permit interc eability. v otion 
hould be arr nged only to ix•foot height for ce oibility• nd to 
provide ample isle s ce,. Each ection hould be o ndl d ~h t cld -
I 
tio 1 tools of each claeo ill provid d for. 
Tool room peroonn 12must b eele ted to fit the particular it atio , 
but th ill eug eot poesib4litie 1 
1. fqr • 
2. Tool nspoctor. 
Clerk. 
4. Ori b tt ndant • 
5 Inb rcr • 
6. A rent ice • 
y b divided intc, t o broad 
cl (1) chin tools, hich are bolt d or fa tened to a founda• 
tionJ and (2) 1 tool , which include all other inetr nt of nual 
lchriuten en, ~· cit., P• 24. 
2Ibid., P• 101. 
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op rat o found t"on nd t. t e u d tre-
ontly. It b note , o vor, th t tools y in cert i i -
tanc e e cl od • ores o su pli vi o vo. aJ for ex le 1 
t al d in li ng u ork an onttidored tool , 
tione r con idored u plioo , and, imilar1y bolt rl nuto 1 ordinar-
ily olaeeod e etoroe for s in ctur of prod to or , ·h n 
usod to f sten ,ork on ope tion conei r d tool . 1 
h preuo d cue ion ill be on o 11 toolo o • 
0 t tool clao ific tion ~ a (1) oas f 1 entifioation; 
(2) f cility ot tor , i . ue, and ree ipt; (3) implify ecord k pi ; 
( } t Li te t in of inventory 
The o o thre nor l etllode2ot el e itic ti · in se 1 the 
floxible of hi io tho lot tori oyote • I 
of tool , ~the 
n 
2. Cl of tool ( 
yotem} • 
• 
3 monic 1 ttoring et • 
. 
Tho r ight n eri althou h co ly ueod, has l.nherent 
diu 
ai ting•co ot t ef renoo to nn ind XJ it i i r ct o ble to tore 
tools in crib n er bee uoe co s cutive numbers y in ic t 
totally like . l.i oy t m ue ly provide only for runni 
traigbw ori o of cone euti e 
tool o drille1 t~ 
lchr ten n, • cit•, P• 12 . 
2Ibid. , P• 13. 
11 opeci l tool 1 uch 
• 
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c the ti t di ee en r 
e l to hich he tool b lonse (c o Tabl 2). 
2. • . !CU. 
{Applied to gener 
l.. s 
4. - act 
5. ch ••••••••••••• 
6. Hold 
etc. 
7. ire tools •••••••••••• All tools that 
oldi t tc 
• 
l tool th t 
uued 
e uoed 





p ... ct i 
c uoi r• ot tio 
ndrel 1 nuts, dogs, 
for ltin 
' h ti 
in teriale. 
' 
9. not othar\7ioe 1 • 
th r di stincti n ithin a cl a of tools by division 










Obj ctio e to this 
t o nine, poai tion ( t 




0 tl 1 
b omit to 
of DU otiv 
, bich provideo 
n, o ill.• 1 • 15. 
15 
ith tap o a. 
ot drill or eta rd 
chine ha ••• 
ed tapo itb chi 
iv n divi ion 
of po oibl confuuio 
neo o to identific tion of 
tor fl bility 1 ie b ed 
0 L CO 0 
0 f t or t 1 Ul ol th ik ··11 
' ' 
e o-
di r v i ble 6 y all e it 
• 
for h c or ool i oe ib s-
I o, u, d v on! 1\'1 0 
to fun t on divid d d ub-
divi 'a h f nctio ui n to b 1 tte 
it e, f e • or tool 
t t r o.· bOJ.flZ truck, i 
tools u i~. 5a .t. ble 3 for fu io 1 cl Hie tion of 
tool 
'"OOI.Sl 
Tool crate , 
B 
' 
c- c Holder 
D - Bor-
L ht- r• 
a - et ikin.., 0 ' b i 
upl cati or • 
11 - vice 
p - c by 
tools) . 
-
Cutt r eire -
for thio 
tc . chine tools . 
oole teri a, etc . 
rotation, excopt di 
nche 
z - s eci l. or 
' 
1 nk n. ilbreth, •Tool ClasGiticatio ,• s hown in Chriot nsen, 
~· cit,, P• 20. 
9 
lo 4 i :.c the ... hod in ner 1 






0 ... C liper 
D - D-vi er 
E - Er.d ouring rod 
- et r nco di { 
G - • 




toll throe t od 
l. s.:n le bra e ch c 
nan r of br D C 
they pr oolo re 












y be controlled by on of 
. 
or vari tions of + t .. -
, t o principl of which i to give th 
rin.., the_r yroll er , which 
needed. Theoe chec are hung on the tool 
un '1 th ooloh been eeaiv d fro the 
or n. Loot cbec e cbarc;ed or fr.om "" nty .. five to fifty cents 
dent lly noc ed t om hooka are lac d on hooko or lost i hon Bt 
y r turn che tool in pl co of oxp neivo on e, a t re is 
no ay of kno in tool nro 1 odJ tool checko y be bor ro d by 
ono or n from a herJ tool choc may otho .. ieo beco lost or 
plac d. 
l"ilbr th, "Tool Cl soific tion ,• s shown in Christensen, 2l2.!,. ci t,, 
P• 21. 
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2. Double bra s ch ek syat t In dition o the br e cheeka i -
eued to cr , e in the in le check eyet eet or t 1 t 
et p d ith tool symbols is ua d, ~ g bei pplicable to e ch tool. 
In iesui tools under this yete 1 th tool ymbol t ( hich h ~ 
near e eh tool hich it repre ante) 1 replaced by the or 'o br a 
ch ck, the ool ymbol ta bei • th n pl ced on board provid d t 
hook t r e ch .or • Th di d nt gea of th 
are al o thoo ot tho doubl br a check eyato • 
3. iplic t slip ystem• Thi ey te provides for tool r i-
sition in triplic t , eh copy of distinctive color, on copy of 
ich i pl ced under the par icul r or n ' clip on tool control 
board, the cond copy . laced under clip for the p rticular tool er, 
nd th third copy retur d to or n u the record ot tools he ia r -
sp neible for. totwithst ndin th hi oper t ine xponc • so tho 
difficulty in etti or n to do a littl writi , this ayete i 
di tinct advant over the oth r two thode ntionedJ it plac re-
e onaibility, permits r pl ce nt ot mi placed slip , 11 o hecki 
lo tion of tool len h of t they ar out of tool r om, nd pr 
v nta to extent a ppropri tion of tool • 
the tool ay to should be 
at frequent int rv lB to insur t ta 
1. The tool crib is kept in neat order. 
2. The wor n e serv d th tools pr ptly. 
3. The oupply 1 kept up to th fixed qu ntitie • 
4. The tool ar in good orkin condition. 
s. Old and obeolet toole are pro ptly sera p d. 
6. 
tool ey 
l rulee and regul tione pertainin to the 
em are carried out . 
• 
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The tool yste is co-o . ratin0 •th he otb r 
nte in th factory. In th i a conn ctio it hould 
be r er d th t th i purely a rvice d p t nt 
ho o duty t ·o to t cili te nutactur .1 
51 
Tb e inep otiona bould be de by 11 executiveo dir ctl int re ed . 
in product·o , dor i , of coure , u on t office t y perform tor 
the extent of iner~ctio ' for ex plo• th 
r int in checki "' opera ing co t i~ of tool inv ntory, 
in hy ic 1 in cti~no r ther infre uently1 bile th executiv 
ore closely in touch ith l production, uch a the 
euperi ten nt, ou1d fr cuent inep ction • 
A c bl tool in pector ehould ex ne& 
1. e toole purch d. 
2. .~ tool ut ctur by companf. 
3. oole r turned to the 
in f ctory. 
u ed 
oolt in pe nt poocee ion of workmen. 
5. Tools locked up t chin e. 
6, Tool d boxes ent out in tho field on 
r ction job .2 
ie of tool need 
bin shop 
ice ·natio of r uir n po aible nd provide c 
trol for tool inv nt nd co t over definite perio • 
Obeole o nee hould b rd d in t; thie is p rticularly applie -
ble to epee· l tools, t or hich char eo hould be de to the job on 
hich such tools o uoed. 1 is condition y eo caused by ne or 
improved methode, qui nt, and ool , leo by eh n s in product manu-
lchrist en, .2P.!.. ill• , p 6 
2Ibid., P• 67 .. 
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t otur d. 
Tool costs y bo r due by r er hip of tool y o k· 
11t 
Tool r air coste will vary with type of orkm e loy • high 
labor turnover ueually results in high rep ir costs . 
~en tools can no lonu r be used in one deportment , it is po sible 
to recondition the eo t t they y be s ti t etorily aed in other 
dep rt nte. 
C rtnin cln see of tools y re ruire con iderable care, oaus1 g 
i h cost of upkeep1 such inet ncos should be nalyzed with vie to 
possible reduction in ex enoe 
x of sources ot supply, prcvidi 
card for e h it J a vendors • ind x, containing the line of tools 
offered b each nuf cturer; nd an inv ntory record of e ch tool, 
oper ted on th o e princ ple a th store ~nventory record, eo prioe 
the import nt records of tool roo 
c X 
I SP CTION 
eed ~In pection•---V ou t otor , ouch o.gro h of pl nt, 
co plexity of production, dvanced technique, a d hi er st d rd of 
pertor ce Gerv e bility for products , hieh h ve brou· t about 
speci liaatio in industry, are so responsible or the introduction 
of in action control. 
I e ction y be defined the art of co ring teri s, prod• 
uo"te, or erfo ·nee ith detinit rds ith a vie to qu ity 
control, nd discovering riable , determini t ir ~auee, 
in recommendations for their control or limi tion. 
The purpo elof inopection are• 
1. o prevent unnecessary hand work on the assembly 
floor. 
• 
2 o pe t e•productio o ration in th be-
. nning arxi oft n enou h 'there tter to prevent any e t 
unt of terial bein0 spoiled. 
3. o prev nt turth r or on parte already spoiled. 
4. To ee th t no parte ar lo t in tro.nefer fro 
proce•e to prooe a nd th t all or eccunted tor. 
5. To p y only for good wor • 
6. To find a d loc t 
proo sse and lack of skill on the 
nd 
• 
7. To guard gainot th natur 1 tendency of inten-
sive production to cause a 1 eri of tle standards of 
ocuracy. 
lDexter s. · ball, Principles ~ Industri 1 Orgunia tion, P• 287. 
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IlSP C IOU 
Th evolutio of ine action i intere ti ly d scribe by John 
G ill dt 
size. e one and 
INSPEC ION 
o 1 on tor tho bound rios of the tolerances these are 
the " nut ct in::; limi·t • o:r bri fly, limit •" cono t 
prod tiction calls for the adoption, by the desi n r, of the 
l r t .. oeeibl tol r c e comp tible th ood t chnic 1 
resulto, or in other ·orde, of the dest poo ible limits. 
The b io rinciple then, ndorlying the munut oture of 
interchangeable parts, ie that y part hose ctual size i 
" thi th 1 ite" ie oc pt ble ith vie to es ly 
itiono. Th xnct v ue of it s1z is of no particular 
ort nc ; the t ct th t the deviation from ide 1 ize is 
11 r th n the .olerance ant es that it ·ill na r 
purp e in a e ti t ctory nner . 
The ri tion in ct 1 size of t he part , ca aed by 
the e r of toola ·nd oth r i perfect ons in th nuf ctur-
ing proce s, do e not constitute, t retore, n real diffi~ 
oulty. or example , tho conotant "growth" of p t through 
tool e r oan bo oaf ly allowed to o on 1 provided that it 
e stopped, by reoetti tho tool to it ori inal position, 
before th ebe troopaoo e one of tho limits set for such 
part. 
·ntonnnc of the oize of the part b tween th ir limit 
1 i per tive, if tef and o tly er ora are to be -
voided in h nooe lin oper tiona . Ae, reovor 1 oec ion-
lly certain parto of chan! em et b kept i thi 
li~t s close to otl r ao a fe t n-thouoP~th of an inch , 
a conti uouo ~bock at b de a~ to whether or not th y are 
"tru to size." he term "continuouo" does not e in thi 
r ct t t uoh check ot alw ys be e on v ry individ-
ual parta the ocurncy of tr~ chi - ool, in c b ion 
ith n f irly 1 r e toler n o on th rt , otten renders it 
po e ble to perform ti f ctory inep ction by picking , 
tro to t , on part fro th lot in "chit n pro-
duced and finding out he her its iz ie coept bl • Ilow-
v r, 1 ca s her t part h v to fulfill anti 
function in the aoaombled product nd it toler no 1 1 
and t refo liable to be aoon x ded, ~ check o 
p rt prOduced y be necesa ry. 
c ni al e produetio t hu ve ri to the preb-
le of checkin, the be of the l r e umbor of p rto d liv-
55 
ered th re t our cy by hig pacity production hines; 
in other words, of cheeki t W. speed d with extre 
precision. Previous to o production in the d yu h n both 
chinin nd aeeembly re in tho hand of on operator, th 
latter used to nure th rts to b aa led nd to on-
elude fro thi surement hether or not their iz w 
eorx·ect. So t · e, h ould ven try out ·n hat ner 
both partD would fit togetbor making thereafter the nece e ry 
correetions on their oiz • 
The older thod ot checking th oize of a p t b 
urin it, o obviously unfit to tch in on production the 
epeed of ins ~ eetion to that of machin output , unlee everal 
ins ector took care of t parte delivered by e! le 
C"'IOll 
ch ould b i co t•b 




gu ity.---Uni orrnity of quality i tor cone r sati -
56 
taetioftt and to a l ge ext ~ t t q lity i d t rmined by the price 
obt inable for t product u y eircumotances. Qu lity, to 
th cone r, iB i die te b cart i c r ctoriotico of a product, 
found not nly in on unit but ·n ull unit ot p ticul rude• 
ther fore, r a 1 perfs 1)0 tt ct production, 
st tud d t dot .i·b v i t•ono ll sp c-
tion y bo pro rly dmilu t re , r pon ib· li ty e o place 
b tim t eon id r tio be iven o all tt r ·thin the 
lJohn G 11 rd, 'G s n ID5trurnent of Control in o Prod~o-
tion,• Annals £..!. ==-== _cademy !l!_ Politic l !!!!! Social Spience , 
y, 1928. 
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scope of work. 
U ually th ine otion d • a. tment i under ·tl ir etio of a ep-
te head o reports to he eo uti c ge of nutac.; i • 
Thi ox cutiv, sine he ·st pro uotion, oer• 
vice de nt , should oxerci · J b !'lbia ad 
vie point • 
Th d rt nt h ad obould o eao o ut ve 1 b ity; 
be t li nth th o e tiono re uiro in ing t oduct, the 
chin ry u e in pcrformin.., tho operations, n with et rd of por-
to no ' both thoo otic 1 d ructi al. 
Tho ino .et on t ff a ou1d be nt n the u e of i pection 
tools nd ot t e ro uct . a he required top citica-
tione. 
y e ith ref renee toa 
2 . Pure av d rt • 
tar o t odu t r.d t co t of ine ection 
deter the t.y. of ins o tion in p rtic arc e. Products t t 
are 11 nr.d li ht in 1 ht ay o re to centr inopection 
d p~rt nt, hilc thor kind ot producto be inep cted b t vel-
i ins ctoro it pro res es lo th~ productio line, at point 
pr cedin costly operation , nnd by romoYBl to peci 1 1 boratoriee or 
to tin ot tionw. 
lSM"" .TIO 
In pecti n . y conei t of reful check t o ch part or prcduct, 
or pli , which entail ran om lection of art or oducto tor 
the pur oee of in p cti n. I v r evident that t e ir t tho 
is the o t expen~iv of t he o. 
In peetion i not 1 ted t e . roduot ut 8 de to chin ry 
nd u liary 8 uip nt ueed in production, a ell to too a ot 
in p ctia • roper 'nte contributes to production conomr. 
Ro ~rts.---Daily reports e uld bo oub •tte to the inopectio 
m nt e d by ch or of hie taft . ~ o r ort pro ide 
for lietin accepted d r j ot d parte, indio ti c•u ot r j c~ 
tion Cauoes of r j ction nd atudies de th a view 
to a r duci r of ject • 
ield ervice reports ebould be r uired of 
ti e , indicatin r one f r oervice calls. 
rvice r pr nt -
ly i of these 
reo. on y 0 8 t chan ' 
orvice c lle of particul t 




"C'lEAP.C l f'.JID D i.'VELOPT NT 
ba fined ao n co c dnc inveati ~ tion 
of the unkno1im tor the purpofje of di cov&rin"' ne !)O u .bilitie::; or 
furthorin~ i:t11e d ve opnou of n·t 'e obj ctive, 
:...;;:::.o;::.=;;,.;•---Rell!G n.-~ aocompl" hing ..... ., o 11 cf t 
toll ins ob·ect'va 1 
1. noduce co~t of ·oods produced. 
2. Re uQ co~, of oervico. 
3. eduee dist .. , tio coat. 
4,. Ile.duoo coet of maf ctu i ~ opcr .tion • 
5, lop u n·od ·cto. 
6. Dovolop no· ro uction thode 
production equi t. 
a. !nor a e utility of roduct. 
9. lncroat:o o le appeal of product, 
10, Inc~eaoe sales volume• 
11. Devalop 1mpt·o od adminiotr ti ~-e polieioo nd pr otice , 
It i bviouo 11 fro a contideration of t hoeo objectives, that re• 
eearcb i not limited to tho technical pr..use of bueineso, but may be 
effectively employed in he ad lni trative phaac as well 
~ arch y be ot two 
kind , pure • nd pliod.. Pure r search ie that c rried on simply for 




Applied research. on the other ha d• 1e directed at the solution ol a 
part u1ar probl m or 'tt. nt of a definite object. It s .... ith 
ap lied research that 11'& are cone rned in contra t1ng rna.rke·~ and tecb-
ni 1 re ch. 
rko+ r earch involves the study of rketing problema from the 
oin of production to consumption. tudioa may b made ot preoent 
r cticeo witt the object of findi ns more efficient nd che·por ethodo; 
of rket e nd to deten::dne posaible hiftin,g of de n in product 
or rket; of markets ·ith reference to d velopin ne market nd 
prod ets1 ·ith a vie t dicco·ering uoe · for ol products nd to 
producto to che.nzing market re ~uireme te. 
chnic 1 reee oh is coneerned l th i prove ants in terials 
roecesing of tho product, utilization of by- products 
dev lo n 1 ort. The obj ct, or objecte, of a t chnioal research 
progr to rodueo production coutos to reduce cost of nufac-
turi oper tione; to inere utility of produetJ to increa e lee 
appeal of roduct; t.o inerea e e lee vol J to provide technical in· 
for tion applicable to related proj ~to for the edu ation or e 
ployees nd cueto Te 1 nd to develop ne products, productio methodl, 
and e ~ip nt, 
Cost.---It is gen r lly conoidored that rcoearoh is axp 
-
u oertai to reoult e. Then, too, it must be rome bored that tbout 
search many no producte, the indirect reeult of unsuccessful re~earch 
proj eta, 'OUld not be enjoyed today. Although proje t io not imme-
ucceesful, ne data may be discovered whic ll id in attain· 
i t-e deeired obj ctive. 
RESE • 'CH .. l?'D VBLO 'NT 
& c roooarch project chould bo cu of ly planned and eontroll d 
throu h bud o ~i " of ti!!'.e nd coot o. ct d ·to bo n oaso ·y for the 
com~leti n f crk. 
Gl 
Prooeduro ........ If reoearel io to bo undertaken i dicious nnor, 
the purticu problo :shm. ld be de ini-Lely et~ tad , tud o in all ::.to 
p . en !Udtcd a .... to scope d ohould nvc <-ill os iblo t Ju.ther d 
"'nz lt, ao t conolu ion troo 3.."1 • lysia ot 
thoDe facto~ 
Orr'luni~a.tion,•--u1& form of org ir;u.tlon ic detorn1nou by the uize 
of tho con ern and t!.te turc o. ita product . In eo ca.oeB technical 
rvoo • ch ic tb o alb.:.Ut• of tb n6i oet"in~ depo.r-tw ·'", and in 
oth r e ooo he ro:Jeurch a tivl ,_e · re o • •rie on by a sapara e de-
:po.rlm.>n .. .:.itho. for of o.r•J iza·~ion , y report to one or l!loro oxecu-
tivos. 
eo•J to b o .;ro t of'fo ·t in organidn.,. recoa.rch activitioe 
for 'niatrativo pur oseo 1 exoe t in a to instuncee of large ooncerna 
ho have or :mizod m.:J.rket research d et~tietieal divioion • 
. so 10 
Definition.-·-Pereonnel ge ant ha been defined eh 
of n ·niatr tiv o nitation hich is pr rily eo o rna in u-
li tin the energy, interest, nd ood ill of all the orker in the 
or niz tion to the e d or !o rding th defined obj cts of that or-
niz tion with the nimu of effort nd friction and i vh due re d 
for the lfare of the workers . •l 
tion8 .---Tbe follo n functions are uggective of the ctivi-
tie of the pereon 
1. Employment . 
2 . Educ tion nd training. 
3, dioal rvioe (he lth and accident) . 
4 . e of effici noy nd mor 1. 
5. ployee servic interest • 
6 Ree arc • 
ploxmont.---In the tt r of e loyment, trD our e of 1 bor up-
ply is th first ubject ich bculd be considered. r fi d 
that a u er of source exist, uch , pr otino fro within the or-
ganiz tion, 11 t or pplioant k pt on file~ colle s nd t chnic 
school , fri nd of pre nt employee , lo nt ies, labor nion 
dvorti in , nd poeeibly through church, oci l or anizatione, and buai-
ne 8 as oci tion affili tion , so 1 B8 d ir ble thode s diTertin 
lOrd~ y Tead, Bulletin~~ T ylor Society , Vol. viii, o. 6, 
P• 237. 
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SO L 3 
l bor t om ot er com 
• 
It is de ir ble to kno the qu ificatione r uired to fill a 
ticular Job, and, ther for , the e lo nt --·-o i furnished th 
definite pecifio tione for hie uid nee in lee i the prop r type 
of orker. The e job poeific tion pr euppoe a job yeie ·- the 
br a i do of job into it variou oper tiona ith vie to de-
te ni ekill and t1 e required in p rfor n th t k, et 1 
n equit ble e rat • 
Intervi e should be ad pt d to th person being intervi ed and 
ehould be car fully nd thou htfully handled, o th t they y b thor-
ou hly informativ to both partie con er ed. succe eful thod of 
. 
intervie in is th t of pe~1tting he pplicant to toll hie o story, 
ided by t tful question! on pointe bearin on the require nts of 
the Job . Supplement ry to the in ervie io th " lication blank, 
• 
s r than o 
interview will be found dvantageoua b for fi e 1 ction. 
Th r epon ibility of final se~ ction y rest ith the e plo nt 
department or with depart nt heade, pondin~ upon per onn 1 policie 
of the particular co any . If this uthority rests with the d part nt 
bead, th e loy nt depart nt sends him two or three lik ly . di tea 
from hieh to choose the one he feel ill pt suitably fill th r -
quir nte. Prior to fi 1 s 1 ction, various tests be ·v n, pucb 
s, special ability, phy ical, psychiatric, and per onal qu litie • 
en he c ndidat been fo lly e ployed, h bould b giv n 
thorou h underst nding ot the ture of hie ork, the d its 
product, e ployment policies, d eervioe fe tur for mployee b nefit . 
H hould b introduced to fellow•workero, and supervised in a friendly 
SOl L INIS-' TIO 
mann r until the ne nee of ork and eurroundin ha worn ott. 
Ed aining.---It i r oo ni1 d f ot that jobs v 
ith e d, therefor , it beco 
re to eff ctively fit the rticular job 
clao ified toll s1 
n oee 
thod 
y to tr n work-
of tr ning y be 
1. ainin • o ob, hich y include instruction by experi-
enced work r, d artment head, pprentice echool , and apeei 1 in-
truotor 
2. School pro , hich y be of the vestibul t (used p ~ 
ticul rly in tr ining sa - killed oper tore in opeoi limed t eke, d 
conducted t fro production for comparativ ly ort period), 
tr n1 cour~ee hicb will ify worker for ore d air ble Job, 
foremanship training (especially in na ent of n) 1 atety pro 
providin in truction in ccident 
hich b e clined in importa 
canis t on. 
r vention and fir t aid, and on 
due to r tricted immi tion, i ri-
3. Other thode, inclu i publication , confer nco , lectures, 
co pany libr ry nd re in roo , motion pictur e, co•o or tive ar-
ran e nt ith ebool or col! ee ( tud nt alt r to it period o 
ct ork and riod of tudy}, correepondenc couraes, ur. v ioue 
ty of ec ool • 
It 
quir hi , 
in hi prog eae; 
to th t 
bered t t educ tion is nb 
nd th t int llig nc i not th only 
nt re t in his ork nd e to 




p ly hi 6 lf 
~~~~Service.---" nduetrial mediein i that branch ot dio 
science .hich guarde t health of e loyed orker , treat voc tional 
5 
ao id nte illna oa, and ida in e plo nt nd place~nt of employ-
ee• t ou phyei 1 exami tione . "l 
.Q.OIIO~.._tion ot ne e ploy eo d - xamination of 1 e 
plo:re ia n id ly u in indu t Y• Such e tiona e for the 
purpoe . ot1 
1 Exc ludin fro rrt tho ith a co ic bl dis • 
2. Excl di ihos phy ic ll7 io ppe to the xt nt of ,._.~,·~ 
them i fficient, ubject to frequent illn ss, d Bily liable to 
ccident. 
3. Exeludin tho e ho y be suff rin fro an injury which mi t 
b ue d a the b oie of claim fo c ne tion. 
4. i tin in pl co en of phy ic lly handicapped in po 1 tion 
which they o h dle suitably. 
5. Di closin nor i nto bich forerunn r of erioue ill-
neee. 
Th xtent of tb 
p rticul r com ny 
equipped ho pitnl t 
die rvice i ependent upon the iz of the 
dical f oilitiee y r e anywher from tully 
re first aid kit. 
Prot ctive hoalth work is reco 10 e n im_ort t factor i re-
duct v efficien y 1n in u try. 
==:.oo.;;=.-.-.. 2!. =-==="- to ef c ive pro-
ductivity of t orking force i t inte nee of 
r • ctiVitios of th per onn 1 d p t nt in pertor n thie 
function y includ fixing and dju tin wa e ceordi et 
r te (bearin in d the difforoncea that e i t in job in 
differ nt plant )s providing at ini pro e indu nt to vel-
50 L AD t IS.1.. TIO 
o nt nd rogr se of ork ra1 trnn fera from one 
to anothor ere .orker y be tter contented a do ore sa i fac-
tory orkJ detecting, end vorl to eltmi te co 1 inta 
riev c &J inetructinJ lin fore in pri ci le of 
dli n, d 1 er hip (a ry port t ctlvi Yt t o-
efficiency ot t or n f')D very eat d ._.re 0 the 
fore for bo reflect ttitud t !;8 t)J att ntion to 
aocuri orking condition ; up rviei plan of 1 ur . 1 ea -
i , loans, and peneionet providi e loye s ith booklet containin 
compan rul a nd re ul tion 1 visiting inJured or ick e loyee 
erviee activitie 
the pp ranee of 
at care to oid 
i , h ch ia objeotio ble to e ployaee. 
ot t ervice c ivitieo un ert n by e loyer, or jointly 
by e loyor nd ploy , ar : r et ur t rvice, clubs or T iou 
kind , athlet:c or niz tion , field daya, dane s, nd houoin facili -
ti • 
a on ore or le e queotion r i d e to t e lue of in-
dustri l eoci l activit! e, be u it i b lieved t t oct orkor 
ould r th r hnv e ngo of urroundi e for rocre tional tiv"tic • 
been in tho dir etion ot 
teri 1 ha 1:nQ, lmoot to th utt r exclueion of the h eJ.e nt 
re uir.ed to carry o t the principles-
in peroonn 1 ort i ini 
r, the import tlC of re• 
tion, bee use ithout 
t cto it ie 1 oesible to dote no e uit ble bor policie • 
SOl L 7 
reon 1 r eareh or 1! with: ob oe , Jo 
pecifio etudie tudie , cident illness 
rnove c o re on or bs nte am a 
tu dine , and e t .r li vi tud • o. 
on to di ct co pen tion 
th re ar eeveral ot er t pc of 1 relfltio obi e oy• 
u ollo etl 
am 0 it i t ib tion. 
insur nc • 
nd u e lo nt n urance . 
he di ·a tion between profit- a rofit di tribu ion 
be t ted i th t the fo is a or ll e loy .... 
of i.x d nd nounced s o of profit , hila the lat or 
io in ddition to en of n· , but ot pr -
viou fi of buain s profit • 
Si oe t other type of 1 r lation hips are self-explanatory, 
detail or o ratio ill not tr t d . 
ploy e r eoentation i a pl provid-
in3 for t e el ctio o r pres n tiveo heir o 
djunt·ng inter u~s of bot 
aid e . 
e rinci of ployee re re en ~io 
PERSON L AD Il IS • 'l'IO 
1. To promote justice in r lationehips b 
n t. 
2. mo in ure cui abl eon iderati n of g ievan es 
c plainto of o ploy es. 
3. To furnish worker a 
me ur of cont ol over hie o e of exerci in nppropri te conditi n • 
• To ovid -
employer and employees 
ot r bjeot of 
s. 0 f 
tandin-.. bet 
To i re 
col ecti e 
of into tion 
and orking force. 
, content nt, loyalty. 
u d r-
7. To furni h euit ble f cilitiee tor con tructiv co-
ope tio in f t a e of effie ncy nd econo of oper -
tion, thus pramotin~ oucce• of company . 
The variou typ of plane y be ouped a committee, induetri 
de ocracy 1 or employee a sociation, as claaoified by The ational I 
dustrial Confer nee o rd . 
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I 
n 0 t dr fti 
• te i • 
y 
ting toe nd 
equiri dr ft-
• 
Pre ri bi le of 
Indexing, r cor • and d1etributin above. 




Chocking, indexing, and r cordin bov • 
and reco i bove. 
· 1· lu pri t • 
Recording, indexing1 d dietributin abo • 
Record .--- consecutiv n er r cord bould be kept of all p rt 1 
giving n er and of part , drawing tUld p ttern number, d cuch 
other de criptivo be r uir d. As precautio ry mo ur 
net duplic tion of dr ingo, tterne, nd p rte, nothor record 




n ric 1 reo r of r tt rnol bo ld al o be kept, ivi u 1 tor 
tio s to of t, a· in:; nu er nd p t numb r, o other 
n c:e ilo . 
Consider ble s ving wi 1 es lt t G indexe , iri 
effort t ard et nd r izin as pOBI bl • 
or efere a, d.r i IF- vr 
chine o ld b fou desirable. ch li t uld c ry only t .o e p ·t 
_..u. £!. ----=-...--.-· 
list in t t it i 
e • 
e bill o 
list of ll c . on 
product. It h uld p cifye3 
1 Tho 










p s ki ~ p ~ho co 1 ted 
full info tion 




dvi le to e 
t r • d drawings or patterns, making notation of the new number Q~ 
ISee 
2 eo 
3Die P• 93. 
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DR 'l'INO DEP .1. m; 
the ol dra n and vice versa. 
If ow patto io not to bG 
shoul4 be done in such a way that 
d but an old one alter d, it 
y the ddition or ·o e ion of 
73 
riece , cae inzo of tho old type oould b had ·r r quir d. .A notation 
of uch p tt rn altern ion ohould be de on the p ttern r cor • . 
y be d oirabl& 
to k ep n o& ry bluepr'into for ohop use v 'lable for r f'er"ene • 
eoe printe y be ieouod from a blueprint r,oo~ o er t din con·unc~ 
tion with tho tool rooa. Since tbooe blue rint would be uubje ted to 
bard usage, they could b de abable tt:nd waterproof by mounting 
them on tarboard, iving thGm, firet, a co t of white glue ard, second, 
a coat of white rniah, nd p a-ti plain ~ieee ot a er on baek of 
mount to provent curling, 
It i.e s . ti ... ufficient to oupply the hop :,ith detail drawings 
oho in3 only dimenoione needed to perform ·the ·ork on p icular 
• ?he o blue print ehoald ~ho t1e imito of ll dim noiona of 
h t parts that io, o eh di· n ion io ahown as ell a t limit t1on 
of v riane allowable. 
Ectuiamem.---s andard fUiur; equ 
de k , cl>~~..ll' • nd ue rcr. p ting, 
lop nt equip nt Pbould be provi d. 
fill requiromont , table , 
11 o photographic d -
'PiJ.1S card should cont illl the ordo or, na-
ture o dr in 1 dra: ·~ n cr type , oketohing, 
revision, tracing, tc. Standin orders ehould be· provided to c re !or 
non•produetiv wok, euch uo, fili , blu p inti~, et ., hich may be 
account d for mo thly. 
CHAP'l'b1\ XIV 
I DEP!I.RTUENT 
n pattern-making, ordors 
re iuoued by the eaginearinu or dra!ting dep rt nt on t~~ p t ern de-
part nt. lf· pattern·makinv ie done b} n out ide obop, purchase 
requisition io issued to the purchuai1g dep rt~nt in the ueual nner. 
be order for p ttern- kinu, in ,he oaoe of plunto doing their 
o ork 1 is issued in duplicuto, one uopy going to tha co t department 
and the other being retained by the pattern departm~nt. On t is form 
the pattern-maker records, on the reverse side, the terial uead in 
making tho ~attorn. 'hen 1 he p t t ern has been completed, it, tog ther 
ith the ord r, i sent to the pattern-~torazo olork 1 .ho kes a rec-
ord or t .e p ttern 1 i .dieatin pattern number, dra.rltlZ n<.UDb x• 1 name, 
dateo hen pattern and dr "#ing v.:ere de, and. otorage location. The 
origin 1 order ill .then forw ded to t he coat department as notifica-
tion that the pattern ha beon com:l ted ~nd stored. 
Pattern Alter tion.·--Request for pattern alteration ueu lly orig-
inate with the engi e ring or drafting de urtment. These requests 
state the nature of the olteration or re oon for recalling pat t ern, al-
so bother or not such alterations ill affect interchangeability and 
to h t ex ant . 
The form is then aent to the stores dep rtment, hich indie tee 
ther on the number of caetin s and tiniGhed parts on hand ma e from 
the particular pattern, number of castin s on OTder or requi red for 





tho last oix ontho to asc rtain the demand for tho particular part. 
The reduction oup rintond nt is required to determine ··hether or 
not orders then in oxieteneo, or addition::~l ardara, !.}hall be filled be-
foro roc llln pattern to tho plant . 
Chocking~ Loc tion 2(Patterns --·pen p ttern is received by 
the reeoivlng depart 
' 
tag i attached doaignatins the pattern 
numb r, fro who r .ceived, date rocoivod, n~ or pattern, n bar ot 
core boxeo, d to of notification to drafting and purchaain~ depnrtnents., 
Insp etion ie thon ma e of tha pattern by the drafting dep tmont , 
which notoe the result und do.te of cb ck:tn in cpaoo on tag provided 
tor this information. 
Diopo 1 of the pattern is next tn..'\do by t a purehnein depart ont. 
In t'.o Bpaco p:rovided, the purchasing depnrtn:ent indic tos hippin~ 
d etination if the pattern i.o to be ohippod out, or atorago if ·t is to 
b eont to etorag department !n either case, tho propar o co io 
filled, in on the t ..,, which ie than sent to tha purchao1ng depnrtmant 
intiic ting trutt disrooitlon of t a pattern hao boon nndo. 
These tag , h n re ived by th purohnoing d-epart ant, are til d 
by pattern number, thooe repr sentinb patta~na t various foundries in , 
ono 8 ilo, a d tho in otor ge in another fila. 
Tit£ :aoeordo .... - ... B cauae of the nature of tho wo k eri'ormed by the 
pattern dep rtoont it y be desirable ·to intain ti :e recordo pecul-
i to the particular work , aleo becau~ the de art eot may b compo.ra• 
tively emll and located ir. an ieolated section o_ the plant . 
Char~ea tor Patterns.--- 'hen patterns nre made for a special job, 
tho ontire cost is chur~e ble to that Job • 




ally, ch~rbev aro ort_zed on n b oi o! ootimatod production 
In caoeo .he>re s nd cl • od etion io involvod, e.nd >.here chu.ngoe 
in design or model nx·e not a f c ·~ o:r of im!. ortu.uce, the patterns are 




GE PA 'NT PL l 
pl ns differ aecordin• to tho turo oft e industry 
nt . The choice Qf p rtioular plan ot e 
p yment involves eonoi~eration of a number of factore as to th degr o 
they influence tho baeic elements in the dotormination of wa e paymontc, 
that i , (1) the quantity and quality of ork to be pvoduced by each 
worker ith terinl, equip nt, nd conditione furniohad by employer, 
and (2) the price to e pnid for that ;ork. 
F etoro hich must be consider d in rala ion to t e two b sic ele~ 
nts arec ge and mental capacity of worker, ducation r qui~d, peri-
od ot service 1 ork hazardo, et bility of employment and ocarcity of 
labor, promotion poe ibilitiee, oo t of living, tandard of living, 
de nd for goods, profits, competitive wa&e rate , ~nd bargaining 
strength. 
!ie!. na ...... -under this plan the orker ie •. aid a given sum for 
certain period or ti , that is, on th b sis of an our, day, e , 
month or ye r . 
l~lse1 Pre~um Plan.---Thie plan provides for a time wage tor a de-
termined ti et tor a eiven tack, ny saving in ti bein ltiplied 
by tho hourly rate nd divi~ed in various ratios between orker and e 
ployer {usually one-half to each). 
Barth Premium Plan ........ The Barth P1e.n is modifica.tioa of th Hal-
s y system, eubetituting the for the arithmetical mean ao 
77 
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used in 'the laey plan, ml givine a high a. e for low pro uction v ith 
no day rate guar n-toed. 
roo:itu:J !2:!!!!.··--Under thin p_nn d y •.. ,:oe u.re :;u -nntem , and 
the rkeT ~oto n equ~l porcent go o! inc oo in hio hourly rato for 
tho act~ time t .en it h roducoa tto tn k time by a c rtLin percent-
age. It ·ill b noted thnt t :.c onium io b sod. ou the t o workod and 
not on t ti. o vod. 
payment of a defin'te rieco rate for ordinary porfor nc d a bi..,her 
piece r te for :ro oh'ng or exoeediJ1G tho e t ta.ok. 
o incentives ao 
in t1 .aylor plan, thi plnn otrero throe piece rate~: one !or begin-
nors, ono for ':II rag-e w kers, nd one for ·ror rc of exception 1 abil-
ity. 
Die er Cotibinod Bonue nd Promiun P .-.... c robinntion of the do• 
- -
irable char ctoristics of th lo~y u Taylor system is ol i od tor 
this plnn devi ed by Die r. ~r e got a tim ago plue a bon a of 
percentage o tics a e !or attai~ nt of et~nd rd, with a pre um based 
on t · 
r.norDon ~fficiaucy Plan.---Day aee are guaranteed under tlio BY. 
tem 1p to a certnitl etandnrd, ith preminm or bonus on re ching ~7'/~ atfi.-
cioncy ·radua .. in:~ .itl inere<. ao ef~ieio 1c • 
£!.---1 --2..........!!!!. nonuo f...J!. ..... - ... standardo re act bli hed by thiu plan 1 
nd th worJ.:er com l~;it,.J'l~ t~e t o in standard ti e r leas c ive pa.y 
forte allotted t' e, plus perconta e of th t tir o bonuo. Tboae 
not . kins the otandar ,ael receive nly t e g rant od day ge. 
for th:i.o yet 
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uto of rk or "manite• end re D t at 1 or medi point, t which 
th e .nid bom'ees bei nits 
exceed tle 
-
·nutec. Sueh bonus a-e u 11 divid d mo tho 
0 kcr~:~ en supervisoro, 11 it.:.n loe.ee being deduct c. from ortion 
of bonuo bl to ou. rviooro 
e d r thio 1 n ic b d 
on t . • oint" or " , 60 • oi " or B'o" r pr enti 1 hour's 
or • A b e aid fer nt cf the bonu 
bei id t io r teo to e J. l bo-
n oo all "vided n h r t1o or to 1 bot en roduet.:.ve and 
no -pr<•duc ive orkere. 
aJv·ce t hns b n t do t o rnent.ion t _e in 
ehar ctcrict c of 0 co t micht b inter-
ootin to noto •• L • nt of ue of the various pl o ho ~ n 
bl 5 l 
ot of a e ra · nt 
ot 1 
•••••• : ••••• ~····· 367 ,.54 
Straight pieoe rat •••••••• 218 ,321 
Gro p pie e rat ••·••• •••• 30,1 
Piece r to with gu ntee • 
t . •••••• •••• •••••• 3 10Gl 









































Tot l•••••••••••••••••• ••• 177,37 211,015 87 ,752 
1systemso! \~ge Pavment, National Industrial Conference Board, P• B. 
p s eo 
a e pl n y be placed in t o en ral claeei!icatio , those plans 
b sed on oured t , and thoo b sed . on mea ur d product. It st n t 
be construe , ho ver, t t the ti ~nd product ale nt s c n be a-
r ted hen detorminin remunerat ion for ork don 1 it is obvious t t 
they are so interrel ted that o cannot be con idared •thout the othor. 
The follo ng excerptl y be of interest on th p icular oi ta 
It ould push t ho contra t of eyete , ho -
ever, if it e e inferred t t under t e tire w e sy to • 
eontrol of output is i 10e ible or that the employer is 
i ifferent to it. In th selection of e loyoo nd in 
the supervi ion of labo , w ys nd an can be found to 
insure a relatively high productivity of effort, even 
where the r sulte of that effort canDot be directly ao-
ur d. he t• age ayete , in other word , does not 
rend r it inevit ble that t he mployer should tolerate 
inefficiency. 
here a d finite asure nt of the work of aeh 
ployee is pos ible , uch a record io often minut ly k pt, 
lthough it y not be l!ll:.tde the dir ct ba ie of w ' 0 p y-
nte. Such a record serves frequently o a ure of 
control; it forma the basi of classification of workers 
cording to ability and plays an port nt role in pro-
motions. Indirectly, euoh a record may measure compensa-
tion tor el see f orkera rather than for individuals. 
Incentive oy te , on the other hand, det rmine th co 
pen tion of individuals, and in eo doin utomatically 
furnish the ole nt of control nd at lus ithin th 
yste itself 
o t · the 
nt and t 
example, it ia only 
that th piece ea in ditf rent occup tiona cun b co 
p ed. It is only on the b rninge that ge 
r te under inoentiv eyet par d with ti 
e • 
ecauuo of this t ot 11 incentive systems are in e -
onoo ~dapt tion of the tic wage . It is by reference to 
the ti age in the e or in ei 1ar occur.ations t t 
their re eo blenee i mo sur d. Employers would find it 
poeuible to introduce thee ayete s unl ee they sour d 
a compensation at 1 aet o ood s the time e to the 
ordinary work r and ve to so the pro ee of etill 
eater compensation. 
tional Industrial Conference D . d, 
c 
finition.---" keting• • 
XVI 
Il 
defi d by tho N tio l sociation 
of rk tin Teachers, "consists of tho busine ctivitiee involved 
in t fl of goode nd eervic from production to consumption.• 
Tbie definition y be further subdivided into (1) industrial 
keting, bich i t speot of rketi · do lin with goode for u by 
industry or in titutione, nd (2) coneu r rketing• which de ls with 
oode for b ult cone re. It ia industrial rket 
which re directly concerned in th l tre tiee, consumer market! 
bein of eco ry or indirect i port nee. 
Char ot riotice ~ lnduotri l rketin&· ---The mo t distinct char-
cteri ti of induotrial kating i the inel eticity of de n • o 
condition exists b e use tbo d nd for induetri 1 ~ood ie derived 
de nd. In other ord 1 a manufacturer of cons r good will not pur• 
ch e c pit 1 goods if the exi ting quip nt is ufficient to fill the 
de nd for hi product. Someti • in an ffort to expand tho nuf c• 
turer ' e rket and indirectly incre e the de nd for hie o pr duct • 
th pro ucer of capital ood will dir ct publicity t the ulti te 
coneu r. 
The de r4 for industri l ood i greatly influenced by the busi-
ness cycle• Inore ad busine e ctivity usually io acco anied by pur• 
cha 8 of induetri 1 durable oode for exp neion or replace nt pur-
pose 1 while under rever 8 condit one ouch purebaeee are pootponed. 
81 
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Indu tri l d ble ood are pureha ed on the b is of utility nd 
protit. In other wor a, oue purehuo o are overn d by r tio 1 r ther 
t n otio l o iv a, nd UDU ly require nte d nd. 
ehaaee, based on itt citio tione, are d by tr in d 
enta.., u 1 1 co ju ctio ' ith ot r p d b -
o L:e ot tl hi n oti tion in t inat oee ar e~ne 
ted by i cent eta. 
of purcb e r i th i duetri i r 1 t1Y ly 
ll d itb tho e in the ccno r The 
furt r ro ad d riee 
represented by th (1) borizont in hicb tb i 
for t nd d up lie i unr lated indu tri , and (2) 
vertic 
euppl ee in on u try or r l ted indu tri •• 
-
In u tri 1 re r lly concentr t d ogr·pbic lly, hil , 
in contr et, th cons r 
In u tri 1 oo e old dir etly to he urcha r, ·n-
ly bee u e of t chnie 1 d ocrvico required. Thio io ope-
ci .ly tr e i th o ot 111 o t a hi utd t p 1 e 
r quir· e in ri rvice pti it to purcha r'e needs . 
oci roc 1 anot er fe ture of industrial rketing 
in inotu ce wh o co rn both 11 to and pure not her. 
Olae 
b ei of e , I 
1. Jor Equip nt or lD 
those ite of heavy hinery or quip 
ily considered o fix d a o te of 
keting, PP• - 5. 










tin Parte• Tbeee are nufactured articles 
s. 
tubee, 
t out ch a con titu nts of the f n-
such goods e etal 
oup ar included 
terial 1 i cl sa i -
tle , c , n variouo appins 
8 
or adorn the finiohed pro uct, ae 
7. Process ter· 1 he e u otur d ticlee 
hich und r o ouch chango a, ueually chemical, in the 
fi she product, that their i ntity 
completely lo t. Such products are ood pulp, chem1 
pl otic oldin p d r , ncl pyroxylin. 
a. Pri teri 151 Thie roup includes thoe ba ic 
ra terialo hich underlie all production, eh a ra 
otton, pulp ood 1 whe t, crude petrole , ool, bide • 
at of tbese primary materials have their o spec1ali~ d 
keting hods, us ly ooncor d lar ?ely ·ith t cili-
tatinz the oper tione ot the 1 of upply nd demand. 
9. Servieeet H re are included th various adjuncts to 
th op r tion of an nt rprise , l!k electric current, a , 
ater, te ~ tel phon oervic , tc., occasionally fur-
ni hed by the bueineso itself but more fre.uently purcba d 
from out ide concerns. 
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Ind u tri 1 ood y co b c esified into t o 
(l) dur bl good {euch , buildi o, ohinery , nt), and 
{2) non- durabl ood (such , 8 8 trio n other typ of ower, erv• 
ic8 of riou orte, nd sup li a) . 
t on l on id r tions g lly go r indu t -
1 rch ainu• So of t s conoi er t on rea t de ir to ur 
lo 8r prod ctl.o 
equip nt- uppliee, 
r•a reli bility (f 
bUi of futur sup lYJ flexibility of 
1 oeit on , 
rov d le b e pro uct; ell-
lity of ood , pr pt d li ry 
ee ce)J 1 pr'c J t' • pa nt p ivil eas reduction o in u -
ceid t, t eft, nd fir )5 · eed produo ionJ d 
ll• kno pro uct • 
i u trial ood the e b yin oti et oon ider 
in re tion to t.e · ividu 1 hoe ap o of purch e ie r qui d . 
ibution. - --So of the t otor to be co 01 red in 
tri utio 0 nel ar a l) ture of roductJ (2) 
c r cter ot e nd; ( ) loc tion of ueera; ( ) es prices {5) t nan• 
ci e:tr th ·of p oduc r; ( ) de·r of ad rtisi 
• 
(7) type of 
outlet d ketin rvice • 
Di tr bution of indu tr al oo y e d ct trom produc r to u -
r or 1 ir t y t t ' 0 t ent bu do not 
tit e o indu trial di tributor o~ Jobb r , ho t e 
titl 0 t oode nd to u • 
producers, re ardle of th ir 
di tribution outl te, int in 1 departmen , and thi 
y b or nnized ccord to any of the followin to • (l) lin or 
'litaryJ (2) function lJ (3) line and etatf, d (4) a combin tion of 
It 
the preoodlng forma. Theoo forma of organization hav been diceu ed 
in Chapter I, nd eo fu ther di cu don iz unnac u ary at this point, 
As the e leo organization grova, problomg of control ie • Oen• 
t~alized ~d decentruliaed cont~ol ie d t rm ned b the extent of th 
kot d tho ture of product or prod ots. Dacontralizatio of t 
alee or•nnization i pooc ~ble \Tith or ~ithout autho it uod cevtain 
rk tirJg functions, "' ch ae paoaing on ere it, billing cuoto ret 
king coll ctiono, n keeping ocounting recorda . 
Selection of fl for the naleo force bould be b s d on c r ful 
anal oi of tr.e job and speeifi tiona of .ualit.io required. Thece 
mon y b dr mt from {l) itbin the organillatiolh (2) due tional 
inetitution , (3) non•coopoting industrioe, (4) advortioe· nte in-
duotxoie.l ublic;ationa, (5) n ugge d by .m sale _ force, an4 (6) 
specialized lace nt bur auo. 
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The couplexity of traini~ given e lee n is determined by th • 
ture of tho product aDd o anpany policy aining usually co priaee a 
period epont in the factory to l~arn the technical aapocte ot the prod· 
uct; a period pent in etudying elling technique; a ctual fi ld 
ork under the supervi ion of n older eng experienced oaleo n or au-
porvisor . Tho training proceao doe a not nd hero • but st be contin-
uouo d ad ptod to traini~ venior oa.leamen ae well ae the leeo expe-
rieneed mombors of the oale force 
S pervioing tho v leo or nization io a function of the OS 
-
g r which involvo obtaini~ ~utticient ord r~ in dollar olumc to 
yield the ~mum profit, In order to properly contr ol hi~ organization, 
th oalea mnnag&r muat sot obj ctivee, eatabli b policies , and provide 
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the guida.nc a means of attaining the goal through etfectiv planning, 
customer recorda, routing of oaleemen in their territoriee, asoig nt 
ot quotas, oaleacen'e reporto. field upervielon, euitable oo~eneatio» 
methode, and incentive and ponnlty devi eo (contoate, oonventiono, field 
supervision, and insp! tional lette e). 
Salea Promotion.---The primary objeet=.ve ot the ales promotion d -
part:ment is to co-ordinate dvertia · g and personal a lesman hip- To 
thie end it underta eo to develop ne markets; preparee effeotivo teri-
1 nd equip nt far the oalee force ( ales manualo, dvertiai!lg port• 
fo11oe, demonstration kits)J co•opero.tee with the dyertisin:- depart-
ment in pl nning influential edvertiei " copy and "selling" ili to aal s 
fore ; taoilit~tee ale of goode throu b d~tributora by advortioing 
directed at user , nd by o•lee helpa to distributoro' sales n; give 
technical advice of pTomotional natur J promote.e customers • product 
(indirectly inereaain producer•~ e~las)f keepo up cuetorner contact 
through individuali~ed lattare iled betw on visit of onleo n and 
periodic cireul iz tion; prepares or arr nees for ampli or trial of 
products; and pl ns and earr!oa through trade show proarama. 
Technic 1 5ervic.e .... --The induatrial produeert because of th indi• 
vidualized r quiremento of buyaro. ia u ually required to render tech-
nical service prior to and eub e uent to a sale. The ervico render d 
prior to a sal ie of a a le prom ioD&l . natures that ie, an ana.lyei.s 
. 
is de ot the customor•o problemo,and the equipment and conditione 
adapted to hio particul noeds. Tho oervioe rendered after a sale 
comprises tho inot llntion of tho equipment and training of the operator. 
and auboequent periodic inapeotione. 
.. 
• :eTnlJ a7 
?ol1eieq nd fl ng.---A d finit utatamsnt of po ieiae e t b11she 
a oourea of acr~:Lon by whieb . ctiviti e of t• c·ampany e 50Ternod4 
Polioio t be determined ro ar ing the product, price, a»d tho a 
ot marketi 
After cle rly d fined policieo ve an st blishsd 1 pla. e should 
b formu t d for carr i out tho rkating progr~ 
pl ne are deoigneu to CO"'O$'di te ales • production, n fin ce through 
planni.ng nd cbedulinz rketing e.ctiviti e. Thio pla!Uling am ched-
Uling i cc liab d th ough the us of a nlo budget, oll-ng- oxpe 
budget, dvcrtioin.g budget~ purch in6. b~d t 1 and bu getB for pro o-
tional activiiieo. 
E fect1vo u e of budget r quires that tbay b enforc a by us of 
reporte Dho~ing otimated d actual oo dition • y wide d vi tion 
from eDtimateo sbould be invoetigutad, ~he rGa&on determi d, and ~ • 
just t ~e 1! ecee~ary. 
• T. Copa• 
land and ., r . Le rned d fine msrfhamliej.ng a.p follow 1 
rc .andieillC is product pl ntling. Th Job ot r-
chandising is to aecert in the eharaeteri ti~ of the 
rch dise for Jbic b t r is a pot nti l y profitab e 
demand, to P-repare inetructions for the nutaeturing 
lant in ord r that it y bG ble to produce goode for 
•hieh a de nd exists, to tdd in developing plano for 
Nomoting th sales, a~ t.o superTie variou :routine 
operation& in connection ith theae activities. It in-
el des the determination of wha.; to mc.ke, bo much, at 
wbat timet. and at what priee. 
The function of rchandieing involves the. diooov J7 and develop-
ment of ne vroduoto; dapta.tion of old products to ue or o "' .. 
ing requ$l"ements of the market 1 eli · t1on of ob ol•te nd euperfluous 
products tbTough the procees or aimplifioation (discussed in Chapter V); 
da t tion of pro ct to q nta of 
8 
et, nd diotinct v 




technic l re 
problc 








ob, p1·o er 
r ort ot t 
h t ction of ot re 
fi ~~r efficLent nd cbS 
co r ' u o ~or o d prcduc.,oJ 
nt; inst ift 
r. 
•ordi roduc-
aible or u.ltici 
D of eti t. 
n co-or ket and 
the o operation 
tl tudy f d f nite 
s tud . nvolve us the 
, aml zi n intorp e·ti the t ' 
<1 concl io ro ati 0 th ob-
b ere to lyze preoe t pr etic e 
p o ucto to 
ket emand • 
oduct 1 die-
ket r uil" -
to 
Op keti o reoearch co r inter d field act· v ti 
!nte 
intor ret t:on o v lee tietic 
field c iv tieo d 1 itb colleot1on 
yuio, co ......... ..... 
tl record of the eo any 1 and 
ysi , nd interp et 'on of 
• 
out ide oourcoa, ch e,ceneu report , 
Co rc p blic t'on , tr e ociation public tion , fi 
nt of 
r port , 
n inf<r tion coll y t e ny•s loo foro • 
ue ch ope tiona y o c rie the comp 'o 




finition g! countigg.--- counting i the yete tic chrono-
logie 1 clasoification, recordin , pre entation, and int rpret tion of 
bu ine e traneaction as they r te to a particular cone rn, for the 
pur o of providing b sie for effecti nt ot th enterpri 
• 
Import nce.~--Greater pbaoie has be n placed on ccouutin bee 
of the increased size of induotri 1 plante, o plex t 1 and e 
tiona, public control of industry (e cb e util tiee), d the n ce 1ty 
of pr plannin or bud eti ' to the bueinee cycle, ich r quire t r a 
ba i d ta relatinv o past, preoent, and antic'p t d resul t s. other 
f ctor bearing on t i 1ort e of noeounti is th re tory infl -
enc of the Seouritie and Exo nge Co a ion i rel tion to the ie ue 
u keti ot corpor t eecuritiee. 
acte Preoented.---Two typee of facto e required to properly x-
hibit the progreso nd po ition of an enterpri e. The t ct pre nte 
in bal beet e of the et tio typ ; th t i , th y portray the po-
eition of bu !ness t ivan ti e, while the f cte presented in 
profit nd loss at te nt portr y the changes in capit 1 or the tr efer 
ot ue d lng given period. 
ccount Cla ification.---Th in divieiono of the b 1 no eh t 
and profit and l ee stat nt hould serve s the b sis of eetabliehin' 
yste tic arr of led er a co tu 1 nnd t title ot those 
accounto should b ole d definite in their ning eo that no poeoi-
bility of ambi uity exist • 
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"o facilit te ~rk provi e efini e instruction , a chart of 
account nd nu 1 of instruction 1 prep red by large concerns. An 
illuetr tion of chart of ocount foll aa 




erTe for preci t on on B ildi e 
hinery 
* erve for pre tion o chi ry 
Toolo and Equipment 
*Reserv tor preciatio o Toolo \lip n 
Patter 
* rve for Depreci t ion on ttern 
Office Furniture Equip nt 
~ e erve for Dapr ciat on on Office niture uip rrt 
~ Contr ccount to bed ducted from account below which it ap.eara. 
ACCOU 00 
xes 
D f rred Cr edit 1 
Inter at 
ant 
Preferr d Capit 1 Stock 
Co on C pit Stock 
Surplu 1 
C pit Surplu 
Appropriate Surpluea 
erve for Sinking nd 
eserve for Improve nte d 
R erv tor Contin enciee 





teri an iniehed P te 
In ur ncea 
Buildi e 
as on w teri 1 d iniehed Parts 
nd Po ·er 
ohinery t Tool • nd Equip nt 
P ttern 





B ildi a 
ools, 
uip nt 
d xpen e 
ions 
nd P r - Office 
!nco 1 
Inter 
Di counte on Puroh s 
Din e e on Investment 
Profit fro S l of ix d et 
c 11 o e I co 
nt 
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Current o~ete.---The dieti ction bet ee the two typ u 
of seta lieu in their le th of life, liquidity, and rapidity ith 
wbich thy ar tranefo d nto 1 ablo product or itt n off au ex-
pense. 
Exampl ot curr nt nsoota t aeh, ccount reoei ble, hort-
ter notes r c iv ble, rket le ouritioe, and materi 1 inventori o. 
or fix d aonete * land, buildings, chin ry d e uip• 
nt, long-te nd right • 
of ite , iraes al o kno 
deferred a s , inclu ee unexpi d 
, pre 1d rent 1 pre aid royalties, p lie inve toriee, prep 
verti in t nd no a on orders. 
tnt sets.---In this group are inolud d p tents, fr chie a, 
oopyri ht , trad 
ood 11. 
e, for 1 e nd secret proc se t nd 
Current 
types of li bilities lie in their length of lif All liabili ti 
which ture itbin y y be clas ifi d 'current", nd tho e 
hioh do not ture within year, e "fixod"• 
of cur ent 1 biliti s rea ccounte pa bl , not a p y ble, 
yrolls, t x s, dividend payabl , ad noes by customer , and ccrued 
ite , such e, ntor et, payroll, nd rent. 
./., 
ACC OUNTlllO DEP 9 
plea of fixed li ilitie area long~t rm liabilitie , uch a , 
ort ages, bonds, lon - t notes payable, and o·l;her lon •term obli 
tiono. 
tarred Credits.---Includ d in thi group r rentale received but 
not du , intere t r ce ved !n ~vance, and oth r ite ot like natur • 
·"ble el ims , uch a , 1 suite pend-
ing, hieh y become ctu litioe in th ourc of time, houl not b 
includ d in tho bala • she t except for infor tional or r t rene pur-
. 
poso "' 
Capit 1 ..!!! Surplus.--- ouuoin0 t t t h form of org sation we ere 
intere t d in i corporation, the quity of toe hold re hould be 
cle rly display d by indic ting ty of stock d tot 1 capit liz tion, 
unieoued etook, t reaoury t ook, and i cued nd outstandi stock. 
Th tockholder cqui ty in urplu hould b6 dietingub,hed as be-
t en ppropri ted and unappropri ted urplu , tho ppropri ted urplus 
being reserved tor pecial purpo e (exteneio of plant, purchase ot 
new quip nt, tc.) hile the uzmppropri ted earned urplue is il bl 
for dividend dio r bution. 
'e have up to this po1nt considered account c sific tion it ra .. 
fer to the bal nee heat, and ~.e ehall no con id r ccount c soif c -
tion s i t refer to the profit nd lo tate nt. Based on distinct 
ccount groupe, w find two main divi ione in the profit and los et t -
ment. 
Operating Seetion.---This section conutitute:s the oper ting revenue 
and xpenee accounts, illdic ting not operation revenue for tho buoine e. 
The result hd\ln in this section re of vit 1 inter st to nage nt, 
bee u e her is t und the b rometer sho ing the de ·oe in ich th y 
T T 95 
liehe their o jective. 
d in this e 
net r oult of whic 
ount repro nti 
ion non- opor ting 
xpense items, t s ded to net op-
er tin nco , c o bine not profit tr 
bl to rplue. 
Sypte .---care! ttentton ~ t be given to orga iz tion of th 
nfo tion r quir d of the aocounti g oy te t d oui bl to , 
recorda, nd ooke; provid ng n ce y d vic &J nd t bli hi effec-
tive procedure. 
of ccoun i l o t ucoea ful for 
factory or plant countin , because it oid in cost control throu b 
the uee of contr l accounts, hich pe t the segregation of account , 
ei l in nature, in separate l dgere, ~hich e t blieh r pon i • 
bility for operation , ter al, lab r, r.d exre ae coot • 
Thi yetem io b sed on Lhe UD of a vouch r,li tin detinit tr 
aotione hich are uthorized for pay nt . of th o fo ce itie 
to the follo · d t i lea 
1. That the ood o dered nd lieted on v ndor's invoie have been 
receiv d. 
2. t unit cost ia eorract, nd that xt n ion ve been v rified 
3. That proper di tribution ba b on o. 
4. That pa nt e be utboriz a prey • 
' The voucher eyete u ually consi te of the followin book r4 forms• 
1. Voucher /or Voucher Cb k. 
2. Voucher 
3. Sub .diary Led or for Control Accounts. 
4. Ch ck gi ter. 
s. Voucher I ex of Oreditore. 
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tor proper checkin& of invoice for 
nd bi 1 for e rvic ac inot urchn ordere, t 
voucher r d 
t our n ou ti 
purch se di eounte, nd that we are 
po ition nd b 
t etory led er 
aontr 1 ount t l.en ogetber, t e voucher chec nd 
vo ch r. 5 eoi provided on t e vouch r ch ok or te, p y , ount 
o ch c t e unt of each voio , a ddit.:.o 1 op c is pro-
vided on th v oher for i or tion nee or nter 1 check and 
record! • 
The vouch r is next entere in tho voucher r 
that ff ct bein ot o t e vo c r. It ie no 
ister, info tion o 
p ce i dat 
til to co up for t e ue d t , at hich ti it i r 
corded in t e check 
iet r · 
in hich re record d, n ricall , 1 ouch 
entry book 
which hav be n p -
p r d tor S e 
t the of th nth tor all col 
ex opt the on c ption d .. eneral ledger", the ou t in hich r 
poet d currently. 
8 
I be kept in mind th t e y record ot ow de-
t ile distri ution ot ev ry it in th vo her register 
control coount . 
11 dot i d poetin of •te in control c-
ooun y be d through ubeidiary Journale• su y poetinge per-
taining to each ontrol c tion b 1 record d ntl~y in n oper ting 























































COU I! G $P .. 
ry 'o ~ in the chock regieter or 1 v uch-
er p d, nd poe i onthly by tot o If vouc de 
u onter d in tho vouch r r ~i ter fore t d t , the use of 
a eop ~em o choc nutibor ie via 1 J but l vo oher e 
n t de up a entered until date of payment one ey ot n ering 
for voucherc a.1d c ill p ovi he ea orde of entry in both 
voucher nd oboe r giot 
• 
s Fi ure 11. 
Voucher Inde glC editore. --- · o u e t vo ehcr 1 
voicee e fil d numeric lly by voucher n or, und it io o eti de-
sirable to revi purch so r neactione i t parti o ditor , a 
B ot be provided to e pply thi info tion. 
On thod of dli tr.e itu tio i by the u e of Voucher 
dsx of Creditoro, hich y b in cer or loo a• 1 t n 
hich rovidoe c rd or , for h cr ditor p bcti ally ar-
ranged, eontaininb 11 a.nounte paid to tl e indivi du or ditor. 
nothor oothod of sup lying th · 11 i for t · on u d be by in orti 
triplic te copy of distinctive color w in up the voucher and 
voucher check. Thio copy could th by !ilo alphabet c lly by of 
credito • 
ving diecuaosd rath r nor lly tb 
system of ccounti • e 
to c ry out oth r p co of t o tem. 
• 
ditio 
of tho voucher 
ro r q red 
d fo 
1 . Ge1 1 Lo or, ich is tho prinoi 1 book of ccount8. It 
includ s 11 ccount hich it ie not ceee y to ubdivid 1 to et ar 
with control i g ccount of oid · a1· 1 · re . The acco nt , 


























































































































COU ':I 1 
beet nd pr fit nd lose nt. 
2. C h R ce1 to Jour hioh io nter d BW:amtJLry of d ily re-
ce1 ts, t detail ntriuo b i on coll ction shoot ,fro hich 
individ 1 ootin 8 ar do to cuoto r accoun 8 or other i ivi u 
ccount • Poetin re d in tot 1 to g ner le er exce t 
col c pti n d " e to indi vidu ceo nte 
currently 
3. Collection She t, on hich a r eor ed d ly, det led c 
receipts fo pootin e e de to 11 individu l recordo 
tor oont ol oooun'· • 
ceipt Jour • 
poetin a de da.il to th Co.eh 
tty Cash Boo , in vbich i r cord d th unt of tr.o run 
d t o inc.:derrt 1 u x cted .r.:pe de from it (~hio u 
ei B ly onvonienoe fu d). 0 r lo h th ru 1 ouppor i 
pett ca vo c sub 'tt d. t t. v riou 
invol • d 
th vouchers . 
5. s l 8 ly i Recorda 
a, but tor 
d direct! to c eto 
t 00 bill ' ono o..,ie 
th U pOtl of lo Jo ~ 
"'} csalos yoi ro:- provide 
type of p1·oduc , a ch 8 eh 




8 n ber of y of ....... """"'~~£~ 
e WI a ll a ou that pootin i 
duplic e oopios of bill , 
ly th 0 t lC d, o rvinu 
bit nd cTedit for ch 
s, parte, etc •• 
er debi nd credit col-
Postinuo from th1e record uld be de to th ener l led er in 
caption d " en Tal 1 d er", such 
OCO n G D ~Pli T 101 
ount bei out d to i ivid 1 ccounts ou rently. 
6. P Roll Recorda Tho p roll record re re 
ly f o ti -clock car "in• . "out" , an rovideu for 
the fol o· ing infor tio 1 clock n ber, 
. t te, tot t 
• ouilt 
ed, deduc·t ono, n t y 1 d check r. Provision i 
nd ubjoct to F der l Old 
fit Un lo nt i tion, to facilit t compili ov m -
ntal to theeo tto. 
7. Jour 1 ouc er1 Thi form be u d u ai ft:..r infr -
quent tr ctions, dju tin ntrie of v riou kindo 1 nd periodic 
ntri o to clo ing no 1 ecounts. Theco vo r c rded 
in our 1 or y be !:ept in looo • le t b der, chro olog-
to thua vi , t ~ p poe of jour 1. Poat·n is 
de d roc"tly f tho v ueber t t y are tr ted n h latter 
n • 
Oth r neid nt l roco d to us d in onnection 
to of counto are1 pr rty ledger, stores le -
r, rc e re.ui itio , pure ort 1 stores 
equi ition, tor redit re uiaition, ahippin or. r, bill, cr dit 
cord, no payable 
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ro in or tion athere 
and clouin 
e ehoet pr 




e v iouo recorde d 
0 1 btui 
' 
t dioc co t ecou ving in this trentiae , 
a th.:o l'e ro ento lo c.hy pt•obl in it lt • 
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BUDGET Y CO OL 
___i~Budgetary Controlt ~--Budgetary control y be defin d a 
that planni • bich deal with the co-ordination of th oper tion of 
the everal depart ente t o the end t t a ·ell• formul ted progr y 
be de for the bueinese ae a hole . " l 
Efficient business dministration presupposes a certain d gree of 
planning , based on p et ae ell as prospective activities, as a ide 
tor acco plishing it objective. nd, in vie of the wide dele ation 
of reepon ibilitiea in lar e and owin buoin eseo , th budget sup-
plies the medium b which co- ordination of the v ioua dep t nte 
is dir cted t rd the co on objective. 
____ .---Incident l to the pri ry purpo e of providin control 
of oper tiona, the budget y be found of value in definitely outlin-
in depart nt 1 and individual responsibilitie nd providing a ans 
of comparin aotu l a inot estimated performancet determini r vi-
sion in plane , policie , nd objsctiveea providing co- op-
J 
eration ithin the organization1 controlling expenditures and ter-
minin financial re uirementst ke pin executives infor d of actual 
ttainment in comparison ith th objective; nd intaining proper 
labor upply. 
Qrganization !!ll: g_ontrol.---Since the bud etary plan is concerned 
lJam s o. Kinsey, Budgetary Ooptrol, P• 3. 
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with activities of 11 dep t nte, the organization ehould be po ed 
ot executive of 11 depart n officer of au rior 
to t t of the d part nt ex cutive • It ia the g ner 1 opinio t t 
th preeid nt of the co hould ex rei o direct ontrol ot budget• 
ry tters; this opinion pre le bee u e of the difficult y of oettli 
de rt nt 1 cont ov raie ithout x outive authority nd d oi ion. 
The bud et committe of uf turin concern ould b co po ed 
of t preoident, tr surer, p r-
on l 
Procedur .--- o plano of bud t procedur are poe ibloa 
1. Greater rt of re ponsibility i placed on officer in c e 
of bu t ope tion8. After • le quot ha b en e t , c n i 
having en iven t o rketing, production, and other n c anary t etor , 
the bu et officer est t e oper t ing figur e for t h principal divi-
e1o e of the bu inea • 'I'h oe e ti te re than wbmitted to t vari-
depart ntal heads o th t reconciliation of dift renee y ef• 
feet 
' 
nd han thin l errt · teo ou hed for 
oneid r tion by th bud et • 
2. ch divi ion of the businese eubmita ti te ctiviti e to 
the bud~et offic r ho prepnr su y for consid ration of budg t co -
ttee. 
Bri fly outl ned, bud t ry procedureli a tollo 1 
1. ch de rt ent preparea n estl te of ita activ-
ities tor the bud et period. The thod of t ti these 
ctivitie dep ndo on the n ture of the operations of the 
d rt ent, the e 1 dep ent et ting the s lee it ex-
pecte to ke and the e ti ted expenaee it ill incur in 
l Kinsey, .21!.!.. cit., PP• 5- 8. 
uro Y CO OL 
production de nt ot ti 
in terials, 18bor1 nd 
~ • ., ....... t th de 
o a uupervision of 
the controll r ot 
3. The executive in c rge of the bud et procedur 
e a co ar·eon b twe n tbe oti te receipt 
th eeti t d expenditures ae eho by the prop e d bud -
t. If the e ti t d expe it e xc th e t te 
receipts one of the follo ng courses of action mu t be 
. t k • 
• The departmental expenditur y be reduced. 
In in o ch r uction a proble 1 e 
du t o the fact that the redtlction of expend-
itur y r oult in a reduction of rae ipte. 
For inot nc , if th xpenditur of the 
v r i in d t nt e r d oed, thi y 
res lt in reduetion of s las, with a con-
105 
s uent reduction of r ceipt from collections. 
In the s mer, reduction of the ex-
penditure of t pro uction d p t nt y 
reoult in a reduction of prOduction, with a 
106 
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BU ETARY CO :u OL 
conoequent lack of oodo to et e de-
dB hich will result in a reduction of 
receipts from sale • Care et e t ken, 
thoretor , in the reduction of expenditure 
to see t t eceipt are not reduced ore 
than proportionately. 
B. ditio 1 r cei~to y be secured. It y 
be osoible by speeding up operations and 
eecurin ore ffioient administration to 
eecur additional receipts ithout incur-
ring a proportionate ina e ee of xpendi• 
tur •• 
c. dditio 1 capital y be secured. If it is 
not deemed wise to reduce expenditures, 
lane must be e to secure addition 
capital with which to finance the excess of 
expenditu es OY r r ceipt • It is under-
stood, of eouree, that this condition can-
not continue tor lon , other ice the buei-
neeo 'ill Cind it neces ary to liqui te. 
108 
The executiv in charge ot the bud etary proc dur y 
ke r commondatione with refer nee to possible procedure • 
but he i usually not inveeted with authority to deter 'ne the 
pl e to be follo ed. 
4. The executive in char e of the budget procedur 
repores fro t he depart ent eti te an eetimated bal-
ance oheet nd an eetimated st to ent of profit d lose, 
ohowing reopectively the nt cipated financial condition 
t the em of the bud et period the anticip ted re-
sult of the ope tiona of he p riod. 
5. The dep tnent 1 esti tee, together ith the pro-
posed financi 1 budget, nd the eeti ted fiD&.nci l eta e-
nta, are submitted by th executive in char6 e of the 
bud etary procedure to a budget co Lttee, compo~ed of th 
principal executiy a of th company and preeided over b . 
the preaident. ~ia committee considers the propoeed e ti-
te and m kee ouch revieiona a it thinko neceee Y• In 
cae t~ proposed budget involve 1 port nt changee in the 
oompany• policy, or require the eecuring of dditional 
capital for a material ount, it y be nece1sary to sub· 
t them to the bo dot directora for consideration. In- ' 
deed, in o bueineeeee all budgetary plans are sub 'tted 
to the board of directoro for ~pproval. After the propooed 
et tee haYs been approved, they conetitute the orking 
pro for the bud et period. The budgets as adopted oet 
li •ts upon the expenditureo ot all the departments, and 
tb oe limits cannot be exceeded ithout the ermie ion of 
the budget committee . Tho budgets aloo eet up et nd rde 
of perfor nee for certain de rt ante. For instance, the 
a lee budget states the sulee that are to be made by th 
sales departm nt, and the production bud et statea the eati-
BUDGET Y CON'rROL 
ted production of the production of tho production d -
partment. 
6. Each department makeo planD fihieh will enabl it 
to carry out ite program ae outlined by its budget. or 
inotance, the advel"ti ing G.epartment ma.kee contr oto for 
advortiein p oe; t Bales de art nt sets quotae for 
ite saleamon; the production department te up ec eduleo 
ot production. 
7. Reeordo ar eetablieh d o th t perfo e 
ot each dep tment may be properly recorded and campari-
ons made bot een the eotimated and the ctual perfo 
ance . Period1 r orts, ehowin a c ari on bet een the 
eoti ted and th actu 1 perform nee of each department 
tor the budget period, are de to the executive in charge 
of the bud~et ry proc dure d are y him tranem:tted to 
the budget committee in eomo ca eo to the bo rd of di-
rectors. On the baei of these reports the budget eormd:t-
tee or board ot directors may make uch revisions of the 
budgetary progr s it y d e desirable. 
109 
Policiee.---oertain policies must be definitQly established before 
a b d etary progr i inetalled. Some of the problemslinvolved are: 
1. Length of tho bud et p riod. 
2 . Responsibility for the preparation ot eet • 
3. Responsibility for reports. 
4. mthod of . ertfo.-cing budgeta. 
50 Co• opor tion of executiveo nnd employees. 
The lent;th of t budbet eriod 18 gov-erned by e nuttber of factore~ 
puch ao• 
• 
Len.;,th of cb.nndi turnovor period • 
a. Length of production period. 
3. .a method of ti ncinc; employed. 
4. The markot conditione. 
50 'l'he dequacy d c.ompleteneo of the d t with 
refererJCe to past operations. 
6. Longth of the coounting p riodo 
In a buaineoe having a long turnaver period, a budget period of cor-
reepondi longth ould be pref rable • rhilo i buoineee with a ohort 
turnover p riod budgot period of like duration ould be practicable. 
I 
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Shorl turnover period ould occur ··bore a fluctuate from eriod to 
period, uch ae, in eaaonal t pes of buoi e • 
In ufacturing bu in a roqu ring considerable tL~o to pro uc 
goods, budget period equ 1 in le ~h to tho production period shoul 
be eat bliehed, for. obviously, the amount of production re uired tor 
th nd of tho period s uld be in d n e by a lent,rth of ti 
equal to tt.o production period. 
In c ues here th p ak load t 1 at period when it is difficult 
to obt in funds quickly, ing it de ir ble ~o arr e tor fi ncial 
eeist nee in d nee of the ti e hen fundo will be requi ed, it i 
well to e th bUdget period lo enough t pe t th det 
of finanoi 1 requirement s onthe in ad oe. 
Uncert in r et co ditiono. ke a hort budzet period deoir ble , 
o that any noceso y r ions y be quickly nd e eil e. 
i equ·te recor e en t 1 thus ki ref• 
erence to p et perfo ce for une in ti rutur 0 
erationo, it is dvieable to mnke s short budzet period ns poe.ibl 
eo that frequent rovi one y be o s stati tico e obtained. 
Sines t. e bud et eat · teo ar eked for oouracsy in~:~t acoount-
i reeo de, it i nece h t the budget period end on the e 
as an accoun~in period. The bu get period y include t o or 
countinz per~odo. 
ud et periods are us ly for three , 
oome in t nee , bud t are de for on 
ly schedule~. 
ix, or twelve ontho. In 
r~ orked out i to month• 
Reoponoibility for the pro ration of e ti tee io usually d l g ted 
to th department he de, for they are th oneo derivin& the be fit of 
BUDGET •• y CO ~.OL 
bud tary control it ert i to th op r tion o their in vidu 
rt nte, d, too, b c uee they arc h ld coount bl for perfo 
~· • Thi ur i prefer bl to ·vi ·· the! controller prepare 
and eub t est te to dep 
form nd content 
ed by th t of !c 
u boads for r T ion or 
i re ort of rfo 
f 




he intor tion for the report i u ulllly obt ned fro th account-
in d rt nt , !though, in o i it y ba obt i ed fro 




11 f il nl ~ a 1 of e force nt i fo 
ta 11 ent ot 
ohodule3 . 
o er o cu. ~h co-oper tion of ex cutiv nd loyee in 
carryin out the y p , the eho·ld be inst.uct d i t e 
lation hip or t- ·r dutio to t .o f 0 th bu ins ., 
shoul b provi od ith ·y procedure n a d to 
ffici ntly c rryin out e·r part . 
e r ce i 
pl nt lee 
enter ri 
rt nt 1 
control. 










for conoid r tio 
hmut ecu 
A 'OLE 
nt or ni tion, 
ot t 
! de-
d t u h aut ori ty nd 
The l c u·th r"t 
induotry. ··or 
uppooes rt co di-
ti na exist rrt i 
ekill .,..,...., ........ , 
r d roe 
l8 
sin 
uire i tLe 
ind etry, GU 
re .uil·e e hi u tr in n. Since 
o.ha.ll oo 'de onl u horit oo trol 
tool i d tr en r l • 
ra.l 
• 
o fie s nts th c ntr 
ot t ttoro o -ene 
1 ndu try a co 
c l · u ry, bieh 
ch dif!ero ceo xi 
' 
refl c-'118 i the ohi 
ho or 
ontrol fact in be 
be bo of d ecto 
poli J s 
' 
ctio by, rt nt l ex tiv a, with 





nt head in the op tin io porti ire 
y i 
~·'""'~:;., .. , tr eurer, nt. 
11 
co OL OF 
.. P IuE ~ a HOLE 1 5 
ent r porti direct-
l to th opor tions, oxerc B uthority ov r 
the rioue F nctio 1 uperint n ente 
r po dir ctly to t . of uf cturi11t, but x-
ercio c operut v author t 
or eecuring 
proper co operation bet n hi the s lo finEmc de-
rt to. 
oi en• n er repo t d' ot to t 
to o pt•oduct, o-o er te ith 
de rt ento o r cedur • 
ho r ~or .. e tot. 
ible f • tho o la and inet 11 tion o t e comp 
' pr ct. F.a io required ·i th the production de nt, 
th t vertioi 
pro otion de n o it t v functio 
b obli&od to ry on ch or aesi t · 
d'Bti ork. Control of 
tllo or r de r ot . r dutice ich he 
dioc • 
only tho function ot "1 t1· aour r 
ting fina • u r h control of th trea ur r, 
ho report to t 1 na er, fou· tho counting dep 
nt ( nor l nd dit de ent , ca hi r'o d part nt. 
o trc urer•s nt, or tinnnce de rt nt, 1 rc ir d to 
co-o le producti.o d in co bin .d effort 
to ob in t e profit tt30U oontroll d buyi , produci , 
eelling. 
co P. " AS OLE 16 
Puroh ent.---The obJective of the pureh in ent should be 
to get teriale of t he r'ght .u lity, in the ri ht quantity, t the 
rig t t• , nd at th riuht price. I e t inz out hie objeetiv , t 
gent is. re uir d to oo-op r· to with t e ealos, production, 
a fi d to re ort to the gener n er. 
-In o or to properly rTJ out the ork ot 
t o operatin d toent , conciderable funetio 1 activity must be ex• 
rei ed. ~ io function 1 activit i re r eonte by t o r tio of 
th per on .el de d nt, tool room• pl de tment, ot res d -
p trn nt, inspection d p nt ehippins nd receiving ep· t ent, 
d th la vice d p rtment. 
e roonr. co- oper tea 'IIi t heads of all do 
nte r lativ to ma.tter of nt, tr ininP, or inz co itio , 
nd oth r ~t rs :eo so in tho c pter devot to t ·b.,. ct. 
e ubd rt Lent und tl !ant up rint ndont. 
~.e aervlce t r d p tho tu o th product nufactured. 
oro eh jo io pl nne livered to th job n .. tev r 
d par~rn nt re ui a d t tho ri ht t • 
nt~ reporting ~o tlw or of ufact ri 
oporatio , i co er od th pl .ina the ut cture of a e rt 1 vol-
of I' duct , according to finite set of opecif o tions, for 
co ·lotio on ooh dulod date. In carrying on ita ork it et co-op-
i th t . pu •ch sin · de nt, le depart nt, d 
plant into. nee ani a vice opart ent, ni the ti part nt. 
he h a been entioned in the chc.pter dealing 
opociti lly it tter, y und r the dminietr tiv rol 
of the c in apart nt, production d par e t, or a te ial d -
cor ot o 
t. or our p oae5 let a e th,t both t 
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ri s 
nd fi hed par eto 8 e undor ·the d.:rec .:.on or h pl 
t ndont u or ro ui itiono or terial nd pur-
ch s te be d on t a purch dep ent, and 
for ct finiaho rte 0 th nt . 
it1cn to co-op nd pr r. ·tion de-
part n·t 
' th tor nt muo 1 o co- op r te wit .recei 
rt nt t. roc ipt and shipment of ooda. 
port· to the .f c t ur·l'lg 
lth oper tiDL e r .ent , deaiun e ine r 1 
tool roo , nd otore depart e t . olativ to it function of ino acting 
a d prod eta d tools. 
l" r c "ving d .ippin dep . nt under tle a rvi ion o· the 
1d, 
nt bacau... ot th 
11 1nco::d!1Q d o ·t 
ture of the pro uota p rc e d nd 
nt , . co- opor t o th 
t 10 urch .oint;, otore , lo , n timnc 
of th p rfor 
p i on 
nd s~rv •. rt. nt, hieh e orte t th 
operations , provide po o , 
n o ne service to 11 dop rt nt • 
at, li htt an 
by hi dep 
ct t 
n Ber ith a ioture 
ed perfo noe for ch ep 
ke co .. 
nt. 
d uid i~ o i objec ive profit, it bee o p ar nt 
!oroaieht . that t u e jud~ t 
The ovlco uoe by nnGo nt to eocuro t is control io the co- or 
inat d or et r d 7et , I qcting est· t d prOduction, s le , nd. 
c ! 
financi l o 
Co ot te 
co 0 
io , rovi ion ar 
di tr · u·Lo. ot 
nte or 
nt, o 
l . Li. 
2. 'V 
3. for co ti ci 
•• c ns oli 




de ith ct 1 r z·lte, u <1 pe iod:l.C 
• 
o. 
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